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FORECAST
Mostly tunny today anti Sun­
day Not quite to warm. Light 
northerly winds occasionally 
reaching 15 in the afternoons.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWLow tonight and high Sunday at Kelowna .57 amt fvS. Teinpcrn- 
tiac.s recorded Friday 61 nnd 68.
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PONICH PHOTO SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
FOR THE KIDS:
By ALICE WINSBT , clusters of violets, with a sma'll 
Daily Counter Women’s Editor 1 ^pw at the front.*
Dulling skies.did not diminish! Jewellery consisted of a two- 
thc glow of the reception accord-1 strand pearl necklace, a diamond 
cd Princess Margaret at Kelowna i pin and bracelet. White bag, el- 
as she stepped out of the silver j bp^.j^ngth gloves, and iacy 
seaplane on to a waiting redlpumps with fashionable pointed 
carpet Greeted by Premier W. toes and slender heels were the 
A. C. Bennett, who escorted the 
radiant royal visitor to the wel-
, coming committee, the diminu­
tive younger sister of the Queen 
epitomized the fairy princess of 
nursery talcs to the hundreds of 
school children Who thronged 
Ogopogo Pool.
Emphasizing .the brilliant blue 
of her eyes, lilac and violet tones 
were chosen for the princess’ 
fiVst appearance here. A short 
, sleeveless, lilac silk surah day 
Îres.s, the full short skirt cut 
Ihouri style, with gently fitted 
bodice and self collar softly looti- 
ed ?it the neckline, was empha­
sized by a mauve turban fash­
ioned of tulle nnd two-tonod tiny
See—FAIR LADY Page 12
WELL-SHE DID 
WEAR ARMLET!
BERNARD AVENUE SCENE: 
A long-legged good-looking gal 
in her early ‘twenties,” all 
dolled up to meet the princess. 
Shoes consisting of soles only. 
Very short shorts, but >*ery. A 
bra almost as brief and — white 
elbow-length gloves, with a gold 
bracelet!
Century Sam Here Too 
-  Dreamt Of Princess
It was a hot wait in the sun 
for the VIP section which di-' 
recUy faced the reviewing stand.! 
One older lady was overcome | 
with a nose bleed just as the i 
Princess arrived, and had to beat! 
a hasty retreat as the .strains of i 
"0  Canada” died away.
Some 200 to 300 VIPS wore 
seated in front of the stand to 
watch the bridge opening cere­
monies. Mo.st left their autos at 
a designated .spot in the down­
town area and were transported 
to the Lake Avc. entrance to the 
park in school buses.
“And the speed limit on the 
bridge is 40 miles an hour!” Thus 
chirped in Highw'ays Minister 
Gaglardi just after the bridge was 
officially turned over to the pro­
vince by the contractors. Hi.s 
timely ejaculation drew hearty 
laughs from all onlookers.
Highly popular with the crowds 
before the bridge opening were 
the RCAF band and drill squad­
ron. The drill team performed 
its first precision movements 
since leaving Trenton, Qnt., two 
weeks ago.
The crowd that gathered more 
than an hour, before the Princess 
arrived, came up with some 
really ingenious ways to beat the 
unexpected heat. Newspapers, 
l)^andkerchiefs,,/and_ phirt§.. were J  ̂
made Into turbans ty  those with­
out hats.
One lady from New Zealand sat 
down on a blanket in the thick­
est part of the crow’d. She was 
wearing a strapless bathing suit. 
Some of the men with beards 
were talking about shaving them 
off right away.
One family brought their two | 
children, aged six months and | 
18 months: they had to spend | 
almost the entire time shading' 
the little one who fell asleep on ; 
a rug on the grass. 1
“ The Princess was tremendous-1 
ly impressed by the bridge from; 
the air,” Group Captain: A, D, | 
Mitchell, d ;f .S.. A.F.C., Deputy | 
Captain, Queen’s Flight, told a; 
Courier reporter immediately; 
after the landing, ‘.‘She first saw 
it on the flight frorri Penticton to 
Vernon and was so thrilled that 
we deliberately made a second 
pass over it as we returned to 
Kelowna.
‘She was very impressed with 
the view of the Aciuatic and the 
)iark from the air. As Wc came 
in she commented ‘This is the 
nicest reception we've had,”
The Group Captain said Hint 
the Princess enjoyed her first 
water takeoff and landing. “She 
was vorv interested in this which
Splendor, Fanfare 
Mark Ceremonies
By >v. b k . \ v e r -j o m :s
.  The dream ha.s been realized!
Traffic started fluivin}; acros.s OkaiiaKan I .ikc this 
afternoon for the first tim e, less than an hour after H er 
Royal Highness Princess M argaret officially opened the 
$7,500,000 structure linking Kelouiui siith Westsidc.
A brilliant sun streamed down from a cloudless sky 
on more than 8,600  people who witnessed the historic 
event-
The Princess, looking extremely charming, cut the 
rilibon at 12:27 p.m,, and later walked up to the steel 
bridge section where she unveiled two plaques on the 
bridge approach.
Premier VV. A. C. Bennett rode injurie.s in ,n f.ill. 11c wa.s taken 
rcro.ss the bridge with the prin- to ho.spitnl lor a skull x-ray. 
ce.ss after she unveiled the Ht. John Ambulance Corps, or- 
plaqucs. ganized by former fire chief.
As the royal party proceded J Fred Gore, had countless calls 
icross the lift span, over .50 boats' admini.stcring to pcr.sons who 
horn the Kelowna Yacht Club fainted from the heat. One wom- 
lailcd under the bridge. It was | an was haemorrhaging from the 
I colorful sight, the white sails I nose for well over an hour, 
llcnming in the sunshine with A team of eight St. John Am- 
barely a ripple on the water. bulance attendants circulated 
PUTS RIBBON I through the thousands watching
“It is now my pleasure to open j the ceremony, 
this magnificent new bridge," | Princess Margaret arrived 
declared the princess as she cut sharply at the appointed hour—
the ribbon.
Earlier Mayor It. F. Parkinson, 
Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, Archdeacon 
D. S. Catchpole, H. C. Anderson
12 o’clock noon. The distinguish­
ed visitors and official guests 
arrived about half an hour earlier. 
Before climbing the steps to the
end Premier W. A. C. Bennett;icviewing stand. Princess Mar- 
spoke briefly. garct was introduced to others
Her Royal Highness was sched- who also occupied a place in the
uled to step into the car and be 
driven to the site where she was 
. to unveil the plaquc.s. Instead she 
waved her driver aside and’walk­
ed the 300-yard distance.
“Isn’t it beautiful,” the prin- 
CCS.S- remarked after she unveiled 
the plaque erected b.y the city in
royal box.
“It was the best view of the 
crowd the princess has had on 
the entire B.C. tour,” remarked 
one jircss representative, who 
has covered the entire trip to 
date.
‘This is a proud moment and
tribute to Premier Bennett who i an important one for the Okana- 
made the bridge possible. Asigan Valley, For the first time in 
Margaret and the premier walked  ̂its history the valley will not be 
slowly up to the bridge span, | divided into two scction.s by the 
hundreds of people jammed the‘lake,” remarked Mayor R. F. 
causeway, and Her Royal High-j Parkinson, the fir.st speaker on 
ness waved. the iirogram.
She was dressed in a yellow silk' Mr, Parkinson paid tribute to 
surah suit with ovcrblouse .of premifr Bennett for making the




sheer lime yellow and white with 
clochc hat to match, softly drap- 
(Stcvcn.son Photo) eel at the right side. At the gently- 
folded neckline, she wore a dia­
mond dogwood pin, lime yellow 
shoes and carried a white bag.
B y  D IC K  D O L M A N  
D * i ly  C o u rie r S ta ff W r ite r
C o n tu ry  Sam  i,s in  K o k  ,vnn, 
k i l l in g  th re e  bird.s w ith  one 
.stone, He a rr iv e d  fro m  G ra n d  
Fork.s F r id a y  m o fn in g , lo o k in g  
a lm o s t ns fresh  nnd fit ns n 
n e w ly  m in te d  .s ilver d o lla r ,  o r  a 
g o ld  nugge t r ig iR  o u t o f  the 
c re e k .
(SEE PICTURE PAGE 12)
Jim Flynn i.s his nnme. Hc*s 
M and rnrln’ to go. Hnlls from 
h lilUc enbin nnd plot of farm­
land at Deadhor.se Creek, hopped 
on his beautiful big old horse 
“Goldie" last week, and pul 
Goldie on a nlneJiour shift so ns 
to average alxnil 20 lo 2.5 mile.s 
per day,
"I planned to eqmc to Keliiwiui 
lo vi.sil Hos.s Ontman of the 
Legion I he's the govcj nnieiil 
agent here too ymi know', Don 
McKay ami, Poicy Mmindrell. 
DREAMING OF PRINCISS 
“That was the first rcn.son. n ic  
other two, I wanted to see 
Princess M argaret. H’ve been 
dreaming to meet her for many 
years, son) and Inst of nil, I 
wnnteil to go over the new bridge, 
inaylH! carrying the lA-glon nag."
jiiii lia.H Ix'eii deeorat«*<l with 
eleven medals. He's a' veteian 
of Ixilh world wars and come.s 
from an army and navy family. 
He'.s aerveil the foiees under 
Queen Victorm, King Fxlwnrd. 
the Prince of \Va|es, and King 
George,, ' 'V,
He was I'x irn in In d ia , w he re  
h is  fa th e r  was w ii | i  the F o u rth  
Hus.sard.s, T lie li his fa th e r  wa.s 
tra n s fe r re d  to  the  17th  I ,n n c c r8 
a n d  wasj k ille d  In  A c tio n  in
Fraiieo in the second world war, 
Jim lost , hi.s two brothers and 
three uncles in the first world 
war.
'Tm  the only one left," he
says, and as for marriage, well, | Princess,” 
Sre-UENTURY SAM Page 12 1 See—HILITES Page
By AL DENEGRIE 
Daily Courier Staff Writer
Princess Margaret and thou­
sands of Kelownians and visitors 
to the Orchard City appear to 
havq one thing in common.
Her Royal Highness and those 
who gave her an ardent and 
is so comnion in this countr.y but'.^ ,̂,j|(, ,̂j. welcome late yesterday 
very, rare in Britain,” he said. diftcrnoon will remember the oc- 
The trip throughout the whole , jj,,. years to come,
day had been good and the Mai-[ "Siio thought this was the niosi 
lard aircraft of Pacific W e s t e r n , i - o c e p l i o n  on the lour 
Airlines came in smoothly to the!,.,, fin," said a member of the 
Aqyiatie float. royal iiarly who accompiinicd the
princess in the Mallard amphibi­
ous plane,'
"The wonderful view of the 
bridge and the beauty of cvery-
bridg? possible.
"It'is an imjiorlant part of the 
entire highway system of the 
province and its construction re­
moves one of the last major ob­
stacles on the great north-.south
She also wore clbow-lcngth white I highway, Highway 97 which
“ 'There’s no trouble with this 
Premier W. A, C.
12
thing around here impressed her broke into “O Canada.” In bc- 
iniincnscly.” •  tween the two, the premier iiilro-
Pent-up emotions of S.OOQ ehil- duced Mayor Parkinson to Mar-, 
dren and others in the gi*and-'garct. ,
stand at Ogopogo Pool were let' A warming, fetching smile on- 
loose as the princess was first lo'dcared her to all Ihoso slio met. 
alight from the plane. , {And all those* who had the op-
PPFMIFR F ir s t  uxulunity to be close to h e r -
PREMIER FIRS better still to bo privileged
First to greet her was Premier I ,(, her—felt momentarily
W, A, C. Bennett, and as they; to a wonderland,
walked up the short ''mi'P ^
('ether, cameras fla.shed like al
mass of fireworks exploding Jni M urlinilarly, enthralled were
liie school eluldrcn, some of 
The princess disembarked from i w a i t e d  for oycn two houis 
the plane about 5:35 p.m. A mo-’™* •‘'*‘'1''*- ‘J*
ment later the children wi'rei*><*K '̂'bng, Hut they weie well 
God Save the t^ u e i 'n "  ‘''dertamed by water skiing ex
gloves with a gold bracelet. 
Other jewellery was a two-slrang 
pearl necklace.
HEAT CASUALTIES 
The blistering sun took a toll 
among onlookers, particularly 
among elderly people, though a 
boy aged around 10 suffered head
stretches 3,000 miles from Cali- 
bornia through Oregon, Washing­
ton and British Columbia to 
Alaska.
Vcn. Archdeacon D. S. Catch- 
pole dedicated the bridge.
“ Let this bridge be not merely 
See—BRIDGE OPENED Pago 12
Given
singing 
and w ith. only a .slight (lausc.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
kamloopr
PRINCE GEORGE
hibitions. by the Kelowna High 
School band, direeled Viy Mark 
Rose, and .1, E. Greenaway, ele­
mentary, school vice-iirincipal, on 
the microphone.
Under Mr. Greenaway's coach­
ing and treciiunit rehearsals, llic 
ehildreii were well primed for 
the arrival. And even when the 
Priiiee.ss' iilaiie appeared on the 
liorizon, they began to let' loose, 
The plane aiipeafed , low from 
the north, eireled over the clt,v 
and approached for a landing 
from, the smitli, passing just a 
few yards o\’er Ihe bridge.
F O U R  I ’EET' A W A V  
The Fadfic Western Airlines 
plane, piloted by Capt. Val lleii-
Hee—ARRIVAL Pago 12
Princess Margaret was the 
reeipienl of a section of wire 
cable to anchor a pontoon of 
Okanagan Lake bridge, 
Prcsentalion was made by 11, 
E. C; Cadinan al the official open-
low: ■'British Columbia Toll High­
way,s and Bridges Authority, Ok­
anagan Lake Bridge, 1058.'* 
Names of Hon, W. A. C, Bennett, 
Hon. P, A. Gaglardi, E, S, Jones, 
F. T, Brown, C. K, Saunders; 
eonsulUng engineers, Swan, Wdo.s-
ing of the $7,50(1,000 s t rn c tn n :  a t ' l e r  an d  P a r t n e r s ,  an d  en ii truc-
noon today. The gift was in a 
pyramid form and the cable 
.spiriils upward.
Later Princc.Ss Margaret un­
veiled three plaques erected on 
the north nnd south sides of fho 
east approach to the bridge.
In.serlplion on two of the 
plaques on the north .side read; ' 
"'i'hi.s bridge graciously opened 
by Her Royal Highness Princess 
Margaret on July 19, 1958,'” And 
on plaque No. two dlreelly he-
tors. General Construetion, Pac­
ific Bridge, Dominion Bridge and 
Narod C". Ltd,, also appear on 
the plaque.
On the south side, the city liaa 
erected a plaque, paying tribute 
to Premier Berinetl, Inscription 
reads 'In aiiineeiatlon and contri- 
bntlon of Hon. W, A. C. Bennett, 
I’remler of British Columbia, in 
the construetion of this bridge. 
This pliKpie ((reeled by the eiU- 
zens of Kelowna and dlslriol.''
9 ,000  C IIIID R F N  JAM  0 ( ;o r (H ; 0  rU O L  TO  ORFKT rRINCFHS.  ̂U n g lia  P h o to ).
MARGARET GOES 
BOATING ON LAKE
P rln ce s .sM iU ’ga i'e l w e n t b o a t­
in g  la s t n ig h t in  Syd A , M eD o ii- 
a id ’ s 30-foo l d r ii ln e r . A cco m ­
pan ied  b y  seve ra l m em ber.s n f  
ih e  ro y n l i ia r ty ,  H (;r R oya l 
llig h n h s s  la te r  took o ve r Ihe 
c o n lro ls  and d r o v e , t lie  boa t 
under O kanagan L a ke  B rid g e ,
T . A, M'v’ L a iiig h lln  I 'le k c d  u)) 
the  p rincess  a t G o v e rn m e n t 
Hoilso s h o rtly  a f te r  8 p .m , fd i- 
lo w in g  a d in n e r p a r tv .
" I  loved  I t . ”  the  p rin ce ss  ex- 
e la lim *d  fo llo w in g  th e  eru lao 
w h ich  las ted  u n t il I I  p .m .
M r, M cD o n a ld  ha.s u h iced  Ills  
e a b lii e n ilf ic r  a t the  (lis iio n n i o f 
H e r R oya l H ighness d u r in g  lier 
th re e -d a y  V is it. ' >
RCAF Precision 
Team Here
P re c is io n  phi,si . '
The  n C A F ’ s P re c is io n  D r i l l  
'I’e iim  —■ 50 s tro n g  — p a r t 'o f the 
R oya l G u a rd  o f H onor w ho  bade 
fa re w e ll to  PrlncesH  M a rg a re t 
w hen s lie  le f t  V a n co u ve r Is land
H e ad ing  t l ic  .squncl on th e ir  
lire s c n t K e low na  . nss lgnm en t 1« 
K it,-L ie u t, . lo lin  F ,  U a d e l i f fe /o f  
Y a n c o u v e r, T l ie ir  tra in in g  has 
'leen  eond iie led  by  Hgt, A l I t i i c r ,
(Comox Station t aro ill town. The nf Kl .lohn's, Quebec, ^ 1 .  J 
bov.s originally liail from llie Air Niehnl.snn, of Trenton, is Piper's 
Force Training Command Base, (uslstaal, '\ >
Trenton, Onlarlo, but they are Per.'.nnell In Ihe (lull ti*aiii am 
eurreivtly demonslialing theli' ef- frnm all |iiirts o( Clinmla, Quo- 
(irieiuty |(i British Columbians, third are Frcpeh-spealung Cana* 
They will perform tCKlay at dians who are seeing the west for 
Park Oval Just before the I’nii-,llie first time, l ;
cess arrives at Okanagan Lake Ikitli (lie offha-’r.s ami fncn wld
The Daily Courier they erh'ovor*B r ld g e  fo r  th e  fo rm a l o p e ill iig  
ce rc inon lcB , ,
T l ie l r  d r i l l  con.'ilstii o f 130 niovje- 
ipe ittH  ry lile h  Is p e rfo rm e d  w llh o iit  
It w o rd  o f co m m a n d , Thei.i* ( h i l ls  
a m  jK ip u la r 'in  |ii,e I 'a c lf le  N ia ih -  
wo.-d b u t h avo  lie e ii' m i l l la i i / e d
whelnu'd will! the bortnly of 
B.C.'s scepei -r and tho'kindness 
of her peoiile. , .''' ' '
The UCAk’ tour MTlyltish Co- 
lumbla CeiiteriniAl (jelftfipHotw 
111
by the Air .Force, for ihla (a’i*n»| im 
Sion. , ,
under Ihe (llri'iitloh lOl Dotach- 
'iil Cni'iimander B'i.'T), (,, Hod- 
(111, ft All Dtvision, IlCAl',
T he D aily  C ourier
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Success O r Fiasco . . .
M any People W o rk e d  Hard
A s  this is ssriltcn it is too carls to say that 
the opcnine was a wonderful affair which \scnt 
off with clock-work precision with Princess 
M argaret stealing the show from the bridge 
ysclf.
• And much as wc trust Okanagan weatlicr, 
is is still too carl) to comment that the weath­
erm an smiled kindly on the huge crowds. Sure 
as wc wrote that, it would rain and blow and 
probably snow. No. we're just not going to 
0arc the weatherman,
■ However, this wc can say thirty-si.x hours 
before the bridge ceremony takes place and 
Iwenty-foui hours before Princess .Nlargarct is 
due to arrive: If things did not go off well; 
if the weatherman played us false, if some­
body goofed and messed up a program— it 
was not because the committee, the city and 
everyone concerned did not 1 RY.
The city is all prettied up and most attrac­
tive it looks The streets arc clean, as usual. 
Flags arc flying bravely and the city has done 
pn e.xccllcnt job of its street decorations; the 
park is spick and span, the official stand has 
been 'attractively decorated, the bridge ap­
proach is lined with banners; the City Park 
Cafe has a new coat of paint. Indeed, the city 
is prettied up. Just like a girl receiving her 
first beau, or vice versa.
And the details were all well in hand—or 
were they'.’ We know by now. At this time 
bowever it would seem the details arc being 
well looked after and what a lot of little things 
there were that, while little, were important! 
If somebody has goofed, it was not for the 
want of trying on the committee's part. A 
whole host of men and women, nearly fifty of 
them have sweated out six long evenings in 
the council chamber trying to anticipate and 
provide for everything that might happen. It 
was a frustrating task as, due to  lack of in­
formation, it w as  impossible to finalize any- 
tjiing. It was like trying to coral a cloud. Never
have so m.my people tried to do so much 
abtiiit soiiKihmg they knew so little about.
But finally, things did begin to fall into a 
patlefn and ll.irold Long, committee chair­
man. and .Mayor Parkinson did begin to relax . 
a little alihougli we Mispect the .Mayor will, 
never realiv get relaxed until the Princess is i 
down in the Fraser Valley.
But the point is that a great deal of work 
by a great many people went into this w cek-j 
crul, be it asuceess or a flop. A great many j 
people, unheralded and unsung, put a lot of 
tlicir own tune and energy into the attem pt 
to make tlio weekend a memorable one.
It the weatherman has smiled, it will prob­
ably have been just that, a memorable week­
end. If he has proved a bit contrary— well, 
we can 't help tiiat. Even Okanagan weather 
can be a bit u m i s u c i t  at limes.
1 here is one thing it would seem can be 
said now iliai can he read on Saturday. Surely, 
it would- be sale to remark that the bridge is 
open. On the other hand, who knows, some 
prow ling Dolikhobor may have succeeded in 
frustrating the best laid plans of men. Still, 
with all the Men in Scarlet in town, this will 
be a very remote possibility nidecd. With, a 
icasonablc measure of confidence therefore, 
we'll tiikc the chance and say the bridge was 
opened today and now thousands of cars arc 
stream ing across it. •
One could w rite thousands of words on that 
(heme but it's something like Christmas when 
one racks one's brain for some new way of 
saying it but never does come up with any­
thing as good, as all inclusive as the old and
BYGONE DAYS
L IE U T .-G O V E R N O R  F rank Ross, M rs. W. A- C. Bennett, P rem ier Bennett, and  M ayor R . F . Parkinson look on as 




By M. MclNTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Enj:.)
'-Mf-rrv Thriximn-; ” Sn after fen Correspondent jusi gone inrougn;liackneyetl Merry Christmas, bo, alter ten Kelowna Daily Courier London. It just will not do.!
years ot writing about the bridge and ten years 
of waiting for this day the best editorial com­
ment we can think of— keeping one eye on was struck for the protection of
individual citizens against special 
privilege for members of parlia
the Doukhobors— is simply:
T H K  B R I D G E  LS O P E N .
sa'd, “ It would be deplorable to 
[have a national strike on top ol 
iwhat we have just gone through 
.. in . It j st ill t .
LONDON -  In the House
Commons this week, a great blow these unofficial stoppages. i
VAC must nave some continuity
N ew spaper - A ttack Justified
Judgments in two libel cases were handed 
down recently, one in C anada and the other 
in the U.K., but they closely paralleled each 
other. The com plainants in both cases were 
politicians and the defendants newspapers. 
A nd in both eases the charges were dismissed, 
the judges finding that in each case what the 
newspapers published was fair comment.
A  Toronto journal vigorously criticized the 
cam paign tactics of one of the candidates in 
last M arch’s federal election. The candidate 
(w ho was also unsuccessful in his bid for 
election) objected strongly enough to the 
paper’s rem arks to institute a libel action. The 
court disagreed with him, f in d i^  that an elec­
tion cam paign is an in s ta n d jo f  “ qualified 
privilege” , and a newspaper is justified in at­
tacking the opinions and campaign conduct 
of a candidate. A n attaek on his personal 
character, of course, would be something 
else.
M uch the same sort of thing happened in
the British ease. Lord Silkin, acting opposi­
tion leader in the House of Lords, maintained 
that he had been libelled by a London news­
paper. The paper had published an item 
which referred to speeches he made against 
Cjcrman rearm ament and also to the fact that 
lie was then cliairman of a company m ar­
keting Germ an cars. The implication, he 
claimed, was that Ke was insincere and h ^ o -  
critical, prepared to  sacrifice his principles 
lo r personal profit.
The judge said that the ease was im port­
ant because it concerned one of the funda­
mental freedoms— freedom of speech, the 
right to discuss and criticize the utterances 
and actions of public men. The law main­
tained a balance between the right of indi­
vidual to his unsullied reputation if he de­
served it and the right of the public to ex­
press its views, honestly and fairly, on a 
m atter of public interest even if that involved 
strong criticism of public figures.
ment. By a ma­
jority of five, 
in a free non- 










cabinet ministers were part of 
the proceedings of Parliament, 
and v/ere privileged from the 
standpoint of libel. i 
Tlie debate arose because of a 
letter written by Labor MP 
George Strauss to the postmaster- 
general, charging a scandal in 
the operations of the London 
Electricity Board. The board de- 
mandrd that Mr. Strauss, with- 
dvaw the charges, and when he 
declined to do so, threatened to 
sue liim for libel. He complained 
that this threat was a breach of 
privilege. The Conimittee on 
Privileges upheld his com.plaint, 
on the ground that in writing to
the yiostmaster-geheral he was committing an offence.
of work in the port of London 
Mr. Tonge cited several in­
stances of shipping firms divert­
ing their cargoes away from 
London because of the uncertain 
labor condition there. The views 
of his board may therefore carry 
weight when the national dock 
labor body meets to decide on 
whether or not to strike.
FIRST PARKING METERS 
London has just installed Its 
first parking meters, as an ex­
periment in the value of the Can­
adian and United States systems 
of traffic control in cities. So far, 
the meters are confined to one 
area of London, the Mayfair dis­
trict. The parliamentary secre­
tary to the ministry of transport, 
G. R. Nugent, officially opened 
the system by placing his six­
pence in a meter on Giosvenor 
Square.
The metered area is in a zone 
bounded by Park Lane. Oxford 
Street, New Bond Street, and 
Grosvenor Street and Grosvenor 
Square. Charges are sixpence for
OTTAWA REPORT
\ i Dear n n
mom
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
'(Specially Written for The 
Kelowna Dally Courier)
OTTAWA—This column recent­
ly described a typical and kill­
ing week in the life of Prime Min-
mis. Sabotage might be too strong 
n word, but there has been talk 
of ri'-sistancc to the new govern­
ment and a slow-down among the 
top echelons of the civil service. 
F'lrings of active Liberals at that 
level had been expected, but have 
not occurred. There have been 
some resignations, perhaps not 
all of Grits.
Hut there i.s a general evidence 
of lack of oil in some parts of 
the civil service machine, which 
does not react swiftly and sure 
Iv to a touch of the steering 
Wheel. It may be the steering
because the cver-pro.sent Mrs.
Diefenbaker nccqmiranies her 
husband like n guardian angel on
all his trans-Canada expeditions.: psolf which is at fault. It
In a recent typical week, for iriny be that a little oil applied at 
example, the Prime Mini.stcr the head would percolate down 
travelled, largely b.v Viscount air- tlirougli the whole transmission.
Istcr John Diefenbaker. My dis-|craft, to nddre.ss a World Bap- In lagging appointments, in a 
closure that he hud worked 87lti.st rally in Toronto; to open a general reluctance to “give," in 
hours in his not abnormal seven fair in Manitoba; to speak at Ibe a iiotiecablo slowness even In thoTviiig the 
day week prompted ninny rend-'opening of Pion-Kra in .Saskatoon, pre-parlin
an hour, one shilling for two 
hours and ten shillings excess for 
a further two hours. Anyone stay­
ing for over four hours will be
10 YE.\RS AGO 
July, l»(g
Reg. Martin, known familiarly 
ns the “Galloping Ghost", pnccil 
Kelowna Bruins to their third 
straight win in Interior Lacrosse 
Association senior B play at Sal- 
mon Arm last night, turning back 
the home towners 9-7.
Kelowna city council unani­
mously cndor.scd resolutions pass­
ed by the Vernon city council, 
requesting the CNR and CPR to 
have a Sunday passenger ser­
vice in and out of the Okanagan 
Valley.
20 YILARS AGO 
July, 193S
Rus.s Hawes. 17-ycar-old Van­
couver tenni.s star, came up with 
an outstanding performance dur­
ing the Interior of B.C. tourna­
ment held here last week. He won 
the men’s singles and figured in 
both the men’s doubles and mixed 
doubles. Miss Eleanor Young, 
Vancouver, won the ladies’ cham­
pionship, defeating Miss Caroline 
Deacon, Vancouver, two sets out 
of three.
30 YEARS AGO 
July. 1928
The Liberal government of 
Premier J. D. MacLean mot with 
a crushing defeat in the provin- 
ciaF general election held yester­
day, including the premier him­
self. and about eight other scats, 
so far as returns to hand indi­
cate.
40 YEARS AGO 
July, 1918
The threatened strike of offi­
cers on all ships sailing in B.C. 
waters, including the Sicamous 
and Okanagan lake freight boats, 
next Tuesday, is causing consid­
erable alarm, especially with the 
soft fruit season in force.
50 YEARS AGO 
July. 1908
Three men were caught h,v Mr,
I Henry Burtch last Thursday in 
the act of stealing cherries at 
Bankhead. He Immediately phon­
ed Constable Rose, who met the 
men as they were coming into 
town and arrested them. They 
were brought before Magistrate 
Burne and Mr. H. W. Raymer. 
J.P., and on pleading guilty were 
each fined $5, the fines being im­
mediately paid.
engaged in a “proceeding in 
Parliament" within the meaning 
of the Bill of Rights. 
DANGEROUS TO LIBERTY
When the committee’s report 
came before the Commons, the 
debate which ensued was on 3 ct 
great importance. The opccsition 
to it was led by Herbert Morri­
son, Sneit'.ist, who proclainied ri 
was dangerous to the liberty of 
v'cople (I'.u.'-ide Parliament. Ii 
copid. be said, do grave iujuslicc 
to humble incli^idual.s.
Sir Reginald Mannin^ham 
Biiilcr, .httorney-gencra. support­
ed Mr. Morri.sori. He said to 
adopt the committee’.̂  report 
A'culd favor unrestricted freedom 
for MPs to defame and injure 
members of the publi'; in the 
exercise of malice and would de­
prive the public of redress.
These arguments won the day, 
Mr. Morri.'in’s nmendmont. nuill
There is one variation from the 
Canadian system. There is an 
attendant in charge. When a yel­
low violation indicator shows 
parking , time has elapsed, he 
places a yellow ticket bn the car, 
and the owner must pay the ten 
shillings excess charge to him. 
After two hours’ excess, four 
hours in all, a red ticket is plac­
ed on the car to show an offence 
has been committed. The police! 
may then remove the car, and the! 
motorist will have to pay to re-! 
cover it, in addition to the court! 
penalty. |
In its first day.s, there were 
many violations, but the police 
were lenient for a start. And the 
first official reaction i.s that the 
new system has Improved traffic 
conditions immeasurably. 
POSTER OF QUEEN 
The British Safety Council may 
have got itself into a spot of 
trouble with Buckingham Palace
idoii Elceircity Board nnnouno-
Queen went down a mine, wear­
ing n very attractive white suit 
ol safety clothes. The safety 
council has produced a poster,
ng the comniittee rcp.ort, m ciungna  ‘'" ‘ace.
  t  ma  rcaci-' pening of Hi -Era in .SasKatoon, prc iiamciitary tasks, there is,caijied b.'' the non-party vote,
ers to admonish him in “Dcari where he was al.so able to visit evidence that the Conservative! And Inivii'g secured affirmation
John" letters. his doughtv old mother in hos- Ciovernment has foes other than j''u it.s view that the letter in quos-
“ I have never luui so much pitnl; to ■deliver a .speech in the Offleial Opposition to deal i tion was rot privileged,, the Lon-
nbusc In my life," the Prime French at a Champlain miniver- with in Ottawa.
Minister remarked to me on hi.s sary banquet in Quebee Cil.v; t<. Yet out acres; ^
way Into a meeting of caucus;' xisit the newly ■flooded Law- j’' / / J . - V G A I N  TlIWFATrN Her
but ho oo,Tcctoh;hh«oll tn , , , ,  rooco ^soow,;,. A,«l ' J '  'e  jo T tk a S l  tJ c dloK “ k”  0/ E» p „ l c - Wo . r  S.loly
■ Clothing’’. This po.ster, in a fair­
ly small size, was sent out to
Yet out acH'SS the country, theied its withdrawal of the propo.sal a photograph of the
l,.fen-i!!bcl action suit, and
t V-r...
SM ILING  PRINCESS
Painter Perturbed 
By Indians' Stares
EDMONTON (CP) -  Mrs. An- 
nie Card has been painting for 
70 of her 91 years and has ac­
cumulated scenes of North Amci^ 
ica from Virginia to Fort Simp- 
.son, N.W.T.
Her paintings, mostly land­
scapes and floral arrangements, 
have been exhibited and sold 
across the continent.
“Wc were once entertained at 
a penthouse in New York and I 
saw one of my pictures over the 
fireplace,” she says.
Her warmest scenes depict life 
in th e ' Northwest Territories, 
where she and her late husband. 
Rev. Gerald Card, lived from 
1025 to 1932. ’They include a well- 
known scene of an Indian camp 
at Fort Simpson.
She painted and sketched doz­
ens of Indians, although she says 
their reactions always slightly 
perturbed her.
“They stare at their picture, 
cover their f a c e s  with their 
hands, then chuckle heartily," 
she explains;
She started painting when she 
was about 20 and prefers oils to 
water colors. Said a critic re­
cently: “Her brush has, if any­
thing, improved on nature.”
Before going north, the family 
jogged up and dow'n the country 
as Mr. Card moved from pnrl.sh 
to parish. She has visited exten­
sively in the United States.
At present Mrs. Card Is tinting 
reproductions of her paintings for 
Christmas cards. She will visit a 
daughter in , Dayton, Ohlb, this 
summer.
. ............... you to| ment ndinini.stnition, and iierson-
goVern us, not to kill yourself," j nl mail,
Tliat seems to have, been water HONEYMOON IS OVER
thnt It was friendly advice rather I in addition he handled his usual lu that (met- sol.......... , .
than abuse urging him to re-,quota of Cabinet work, govern- of Quebec City, now | Hucutcning
iiieinbcr that “wc elected v | ri p  servuillve in Parliament, 1 have tie up the country s economy nicinoci . , ju'd .seen what recently appeared
/hiylily imiirobnble; a huge crowd 
’:il;iiuiing to cheer a Conservative
of^ n duck’s back, But whole Mr, DIefenhaker Is Prime Minister addres,sing them
e U'ft undone by the pre 
vious government, and now ought 
to, 1)0 done, 1 believe that the 
beliefit.s would bo reaped within 
m , .1 . .k . .  lliree years, and any transient
Theio are signs that fhe M'V-, forgolteii, The new gov­
ernment should u.se Its unprece
Tlie “ Flying Diefenbakers" are working at a rale which 'vould French, 
gtUl flylng—ond I use the plural force even Superman into retire-; but neces.snry
--------i------------- ■..........  'ment in five year.s, enlies of the , , ; ' ' • ■
j government are gradually being ‘ '
THP nAllY COURIER Gtlven ground.H fur saving: “ It’si r lL  U n iU I  V ,U U I\IU \ campaigning and
IR, P. MucLcan. PubUsliev begin governing.
Published every an<irnoon ex­
cept Sundays and holidays at 492 cnimeiit i.s not moving di'lermiu- 
Dcylc Ave., Kelowna, B.C, by'edly forward to imjilemeiil its 
The Kelowna Courier Linilt«l election program, In.deml, ii up- 
Authorized a.s Second Class penr.s to have liecomo bogged 
MaUci'i Post Office Department, (|own In detail ndmiui; tratiou and  
Ottawa. a , shortage of oil 1 nllie maelun-
Member of The Camulian I'lcas, , ry, \
Members Audit Bureau ol Clr- 'n\(> pulat, i.s easy In uii- 
Cldatioiis. del'sland, A ' new government,
.'jrho Canadian Press is axctii- j ĵiupster new to (,’abl-
slvbly entitled to tho u.so ror re- vvork, has n lot to learn, The 
pu&Ucat(on of n(l news dc.spetchcS|ji,.^, government in hehold I will ralii bread from
crocUted to it or to Tho AssoelntcO|j^ .̂,.„j .̂.l^ ,̂„ „ |,g hr-neiv for you.—Exodus I1S:4.
with another strike, this time 
extending to all ports in the 
country, A meeting of 84 dele­
gates is to be held in I.ondon in 
the iienr future to decide whethi r 
or not to .call n general dock 
strike, 'nils move follows a re- 
Jociion of their claim for Kiib- 
.stantial increase in wages. There 
I.S no provision in the oonr.tltu 
tion of the (Ljc't worker's union 
for arbitration, and the docker s
2,000 member firms by the coun­
cil, without going through the 
formality of asking the Queen’s 
permls.sloii. A request to allow 
the iwster to be distributed in 
large size was refused by Buck­
ingham Palace officials.
Now the fat is in the fire, Tlio 
council has made Jhe very lame 
excuse that it did not ask for per­
mission to use the picture in the 
fniall poster becau.se n similar
-iii.d mundiite to tackle these ^''cir rignis m calling a strlkni" r . \  " '"V "
,1s to . I C nada K  on the '^dioul first re.sortlng to ari>Ura-ir"» »>«w til
hi lek iiu a ’slnke, i t " ’ailing to .see wlin \
• Mi\nium ni wn co so, ' .ndustry ,ln the poM-war years, .hrepch of protocol,
---------- --------------\---- r ---------  But right bn lu(, of tl'm; ! I\EACFFUL ANNEXATI








It’s a wise homemaker who, 
when :,ho puts her hohie in its 
summer dress, takes a census of 
the spots that require the most 
frequent cleaning, Eliminating 
these will not only reduce.her 
hou.scclenning chores to n mini­
mum during the summer but, if 
wisely handled, will afford her 




Tlie Arabic language i.s spoken 
by an estimated 74,000,000 peo­
ple, c o m p a r e d  to 275,000,000 
speaking English.
Remove your large rugs and 
substitute either small area rugs 
or eliminate rugs altogether, 
(Jive the floor a good waxing 
when rugs are )•elli()ved, There­
after. a mop will probably be all 
that Is necessary to kee|) It dean 
and shining,
PUT AWAY ORNAMENTS
Put away all ornaments that 
[require frequent dusting, no mat-
The first place to start Is in 
the kitchen, where no one wants 
to spend unnecessary time, esp­
ecially whcii the thermometer 
goes up.
sa tisfa c t o r y  MATERIAL
One of the most satisfactory 
materials for reducing house­
hold cleaning chores Is eerairdc
tile. It requires no upkeep fdherlJ/'^ ''';'; 
than ap occassional swish with
Press or Reuters in this p iie r  
rn<) also tho local news published 
trcwln, All rights of Tcpubllca- 
tion of special dispatches herein 
m e also reterved.
Subiertption rn tc s -c a rr le r  de­
ll very. City and district 30c per 
icarncr boy collecUng every 
2 #e«k«, SulMirban nieas, where 
carirtar, o r delivery scrvlco Is 
m nlM ainwl* rates as nbove,
By men. In ; B U. SOOO ner
overcome. But, this eohimn long God is anxious that Ills ehll- 
iigo furekiuv [this proliU'in, nnei dreii cn.lny limillcsji abundance, 
urged that Prime Minister Dlef- Hut He likes aiipreclation for real 
enbaker should free himself from Ixumtlcs t<x),
to brutally frank, ............. 'm u th  of the 
- r
m ltted to be
;ilffle, which I.s improperly per-' MOON DIHTANC’E '
liurle(| at him In Distance from the
varies h e t 'w
is t  e a rth  to  tho  I l ' lU A L  R E P R E S E N ’l'A T IO N  
euestlon  p e r lo d \tn  the  G o n iip o iis ; i m oon b t e e n  221,4tW T lie  s ig n if ic a n t th in g  Is ih n t
amt Ukctvi,«ie free  tu m s e lf f ro m  in ili 'r t  and n m a x im u m  u f 252,710 th is ’ s ta te m e n t conies fro m  a 
np ich  o f th e  ro u tin e  w o rk  a . 'o c i-  i i i i lc s  b o a rd  on ivhU h e m p loye rs  nr, I
n lcd  w ilh  g ,)v e ia m c n t. He. w llh  , , - , .up loye tM  have equa l repi.esen-
S3 S0 f o r  f i  m o n th s ' J2 M  “  ro m m iU c o  o f  Im - tc d  and T .M .I.E K 'I’ S IR U U T R E  l:iU on . I t  is a w n rn lp g  fro m  ihe
^  3 m on ths , Out.s'de RC. a m l'a h b " ca lanct colic.*,gu,;,'. •;h ,„,’,l \V,,i Id s la llc d 'm a p -m a d e  M n ir - 'j un ion re p re se n ta tive s  ^as w e ll as
prcsentnllvc ’ would,"'bc’ within Prince Philip wearing
their rights in calling n strike!" 'Rl'ier's safely suit Inst year
-----  ---- ' And now the publlo
will hap- t a  an
flagrant " damp cloth to keei) it in ploi> 
I cr condition,
■on lop of thi- x\'sov..s.. L E TION | 'Kev spot for t|le li),slalalloiis In 
’oirm. the sta.ememi other day! >« kitchen are the equriler tops
ui.'O.ed by the L'lndon Dock L i d i o r l f o l l o w i n g  paragraph: J" window’! ! ^repre.sentlng both »>ov ^ "A lay preacher nl Lowlsporte, the^"^'ndow siii.s,
Canada, told an audience, 'Our 
nnlmnls could make a bettor Job 
of govcl nlng the world than some 
of our politicians,'"
•Sllipe I.ewlsporte happens to 
be In Maine, n Cnnndlhn over 
hero sent us this paragraph with 
the comment, "Of course it Is 
well known in Cnnndii, especial­
ly Quebec and New Brunswick, 
thnt huge northern hump of Maine 
should really be inside tho Can­
adian Iwundnry.''
ter h()w pretty they are. Put 
them away even If your home is 
air:condltloned, for a room fill­
ed with things usually seems hot 
and uncomfortable even if cool­
ed.
Put plastic covers bn lamp 
sliadiss, or substitute i'naxpon- 
sive iiaper ones-for youi* silk
c-
T A X I
Radio Controlled





I-I85 a n a  si.
Opposite the Post Office
............... .............. . Board, ...........
Thru said the Lord unlo Moses, ployer.i and labor, to t|ie ,30,000 
' ‘ '  Iamdon dock workers, ’nils slate-
ment is a bhiivt warning lo the 
dock workers that any further 
strikes in that |>ort would Inevit­
ably lead to diversion o( more 
(hips from Ixindor. and conse- 
(|ueot unemployment among the 
dockers.
MOSTLY .MIIHCLK
A dinosaur of prchUlorie limes.lor 3 milh* Uul.s'oe lie, a i,'” '" ...... ....  « .'k,,. .... , ................. ........ m i nif,(  Used lo cover wiiuio'
U SA  II.VOO per V car; IT .50 tor ihuikmg and pl.,immg tw ihi-. luu; u ,, iHruMori town' reach-! f;em Ihc mnnngemen 'g;oop. -whi,eh might weigh 40 tons, had a'makes it ensy to ke
g'm im ths; I3.T5. for 3, months; riage. n„t fcanag nad Mgaiag lug 1 lUil./icl al ltoswcli m, Newj A longe, ch.urinan of the lio j'd. hraia weighing nqt more than one clean and sanilur.v w 
•InfI# copy ,salM price, * cants.) Hie second ixanl is mom sen- Mexico, , ' livfftrlng to the icccnV'slrlko, iiound. ; ' Ith il constant diislmg.
If Ihc man of the hoiiiie Is 
handy, he con make tiUeli tllc; 
Instnllnllons and probably en-, 
Joy doing them, for it's such sat­
isfying work. I
FOR UIIILD’H ROOM Y
Tile is practical, also, for lhe\ 
clilldrbn's room And has many | 
uses there, |
One idea is to use It for thel 
tops of radiator , covers, to com 
vert them to toy shelves. Such' 
a n , Inslallnllon is fine, loo. for 
Ihe lop of the low table that is 
rn necessary for plnj’ and ineal.s 
In 'a child's room,,
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PENTICTON GETS ROYAL WAVE.
Daily Courier Five-AAan Camera Team 
Captures Human Side of Royal Visit
Photography Plays 
Major Holiday Role
. ^ s .
’ ^ .
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Pictures tell a .story. —
Above all—pictures, well pro­
cessed. tell the human side of 
the news far better sometimes , 
than the printed word.
,-\nd during a Royal Visit, pic-1 f  
ture variety complements the 4̂  ^ 
lirinted word.
That is why in these Dailv 
Courier pages today readers will |̂ 
find a wealth of photography, as 
well as narratives, coneeimngt 
Princess Margaret’s stay in Kel- n** 
owna and the inauguration of ' 
the Okanagan Lake Bridge.
This page alone contains most ■ 
of the “human side" of the Roval 
Visit. And it stands as a tribute ‘ 
not only to the iieople wlio are 
subjects for the cameraman, but ' ' 
to the shutterbugs thcmscKcs 
GRE.XT TE.AM
The Daily Courier is luoud o f ’o’" > 
the camera team covering tlie 
historic events of this unforget­
table weekend: coverage has been 
above the average of metropoli­
tan dailies and photograplu'rs 
Kent Stevenson, George Inglis, 
Dick Dolman. Basil Fox (of The 
Kamloops Sentinel > and Paul 
Ponich (Kelowna commercial 
photograiihei-i have chalked uji, 
a mighty bank of picturek to heipf 
tell the story of the bridge and 
the princess.
News sen.se has been their guide 
throughout.
On this page and Pages Four. 
F'ive Six and 12 they hav'> caj)- 
tured the spirit of the fe.stivities 
here, the B.C. Centennial, the 
thrill of meeting royalty and the 
hard work.
Hero, and on Page Five, one 
can see the charm of a Lady Fair; 
one can feel the weight of re­
sponsibility resting on the shoul­
ders of public officials; readers 
can see throngs of thrilled chil­
dren, hard-working craftsmen, 
last-minute touches and the 
eager-beaver boys who polished 
the cop's bike.
PAGE FH^E, TOO 
Page Five depicts a large num­
ber of scenes montaiged and 
dove-tailed with great skill and 
ingenuity by another newspaper 
team the public never see; the 
copy editors and the typographi­
cal craftsmen. All these too have 
been a part of “Royal Weekend" 
in Kelowna.
Special note must be made of 
the work of Courier photographer 
Kent Stevenson, who worked all 
night to deliver readied pictures 
to the printers this morning.
Finally, there is another cast 
who deserve unstinted praise for 
their efforts: the Public and its 
Leading Lady, Princess Margaret 
herself. To the Princess, the pic­
ture-makers would like us to say: 





painted crossing strips on 
streets.
V. < T i*  L kCV/ Ilf .'d
• Va- ' '• v> '--• •: ? l '’
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ROYAL REVIEWING STAND got its final touches from a 
hard-working crew. (ABOVE) left to right. Jim Crofton and 
•Grant Mitchell, Kelowna, and Jim' Broom, Trail,, set up chairs 
for VIPs in the red, gold and white enclosure. (BOTTOM) the
“mop-up” brigade hoisis la.st empty paint tins aboard truck. 




H. F. Wooster, of the firm 
Swan, Wooster and Partners,, 
bridge consulting engineers, 
wlio is a special guest at 
Uic bridge opening ceremony.
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5,000 KIDS WAIT TOR *T<A1RY PRINCE.SS*’ AT OGOPOGO POOL.
"'T ‘-tr I *
lOIIN COLLINS, 9, and brotlwr BOR, ]2t poU*i> 
RCMP motoritUicM r̂ the weefund acluxMs ot parades and 
cctebratloBk
KELOWNA RECEIVES ROYAL VISITOR SAT.. JULY 19. 19S8 TBE DAILY COURIER 4
LOCAL AND DISTRICT
Traffic into Kelowna during the i 
night and morning was mo<ieratc, 
instead of heavy, as expected. ( 
Tliree ferries were erx-rnting 
all through the night, but a ferry 
official reported that they “could; 
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PRINCESS MARGARET greeted in Kelowna by Premier Bennett and Mayor R. F. Parkinson. (George Inglis Photo).
Princess Seaplane 
Also Carried Philip
Tlie plane which brought Prin- inat to Kemano and back again’comfortably even 10 could b» 
in addition to thaThe bridge was oirened to auto cess Margaret to Kelowna, after ; when he toured the large .Mum- iransixirted 
traffic for about an hour this | a trip from Penticton to Vernon, inum Company of Canada opera- pilot and co-pilot, the plane left
morning w h e n  the ferries, is the same one used to transixirt lions. jcarlv in the evening to return to
couldn’t handle traffic. | Prince Philip. Duke of Edinburgh,^ The same plane also carried'Penticton.
The span was opened 'twiceWhen he made his visit to Brit-[the princess earlier in the week SECOND PL.VNE 
during the night to let tugs and.ish Columbia. .from Cassidy, on Vancouver l-s-s It will be used again to taka
barges through, at 1 a.m. and at. The Mallard amphibian, be-; land, to Comox, also on the M argaret from Kelowna to Pen* 
amr. t^ a y . longing to Pacific Western Air*; island. jticton IXiesdav where she will
Through traffic was allowed lines, took the prince from Kiti-' Built to carrv eight iicrsons board the special DC-5 RCAF
on Harvey Ave.—now part o f ----------------------------------
Highway 97 early this morning ■ 
for the first time in several' 
weeks. ]
The paving has not been com-; 
pleted but all equipment has been i 
removed to allow free access' 
along Harvey. Balance of the 











assembled in Margaret: Lieut.-Governor and 
for the formal 1 Mrs. F. M. Ross; Premier
trans[Xirt plane for Abbotsford.
Pilot of tlie plane is Capt. Val 
Hennell. Vancouver, while Capt. 
Jack Hodge, also of Vancouver, 
is chief engineer and co-captain.
A second PWA Mallard plana 
followed the one bearing the prin­
cess on the Okanagan stops. It 
carried mostly provincial govern­
ment dignitaries.
llic  second plane also acted ai 
a reserve, in tlie event any niech- 
W.janicalopening of Okanagan Lake bridgel a’ ^ n j ' I d e v e l o p e d  with
at noon ttxlay w ere i A. C. Bennett and Mrs. Bennett;] the one IransjHnting Her Royal
Her Royal Highness, Princess | Gaglardi, and M rs.! ^ ‘XhjU'^f;_________.___________
Gaglardi; Mayor R, F. Parkin-! 
son, R. B. Worley, aide to Prem-i 
ier Bennett. |
Hon. Davie Fulton and Mrs.'
Fulton, federal minister of jus­
tice; Governor A. D. Rossellini..
State of Washington; Major- Gen-
Canada Dollar 
•At A Premium
OKANAGAN MISSION -  A' 'CPt--Tlre Cana-,
former Okanagan Mission resi-.^'t*" *̂1’  ̂ Pre-- A, . .  ̂ A . . . j  . .. mium of 4 in.r>4 .-nni ;„!tiovernor Ro.se hm- t
a"'*.*
ym:.
dent suffered as yet undeter 
mined injuries when a helicopter 
he was piloting crashed in Alaska.
The injured pilot is Ronald Mc­
Clymont, son of Mrs. Ann Mc­
Clymont, Okanagan M i s s i o n  
school principal. Mrs. McClymont 
left for Vancouver as soon as 
she received word that her son 
was in hospital there.
Mr. McClymont was employed 
by Okanagan Helicopters Ltd. He 
was lying in a ravine for 14 hours; 
before the rescue party reached] 
him, according to scant informa­
tion received here.
Two other members of the heli­
copter crew were uninjured, it is 
understood.
i    19-6  per ce t in|' '̂O^’t^^no  llini; __
terms of United States funds jn'Catchpole and Mrs. Catchpole;
Aide 
Vcn. D.
foreign exchange dealings today. 
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CHERRY RUN OVER
RUTLAND — The two local 
packing houses have completed]Co 
their run on cherries for this j Coull,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Anderson, 
vice-president and general man­
ager, General Construction Co, 
Ltd.; Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Gentles, 
vice-president and Pacific divi- 
Mon manager. Dominion Bridge 
Ltd.; Mrs. and Mrs. T. B. 
Pacific Bridge Co.; Col,
extrThoW nu’’'*'''' thei and Mrs. W. G. Swan. Swan. . ....




VANCOUVER (CP' — Georg# 
Christian Hanna. 24. man with­
out a country, served notice here 
Thursday that ho will appeal a 
recent morals conviction.
He appeared without counsel in 
police court to ask that costs of 
be sot.
;■.....;■ • ■ ' .....................  ' '“ ‘'V' . *1 ' .................... . ’ ........ ~
> f'- y «’ ' a'; V-V.. /
THE PRINCESS WITH LIEUT-GOVERNOR ROSS (Ihglis Photo).
Teachers, Trustees
Organization of a liaison com­
m ittee through which B.C. School 
Trustees Association and B.C. 
Teachers Federation can attack 
problems of mutual concern is 
underw ay,
Preliminniy meeting of repre­
sentatives of the two organiza­
tions has prepared recommenda­
tions which will go to their re­
spective executive committees 
shortly. If given executive approv­
al it is expected the liaison group 
will hold its first meeting in Sep­
tember.
In a Joint statement issued II, 
N. Parrott, teachers’ president, 




Not only the iKst picture of 1957 but the bc.st picture of 
nianŷ  numy years us nearly flawless ns any picture cun be 
. . .  a picture wo guarantee you’ll not forget-
ADMISSIONS ,
Ehrciitnri Adult* It.(K); Students'70c; Children 25o ' 
Mslluret ' \ Adult* 70c; Students 40c; Children 25c
One Perfomianee only each evening at 8:00 p.ni.
8«turd*y * p.nt. ~  8 p.m. — 9 p.m.
f.l.v
' ;iv ■' COMING
('am eron M itchell •— Teresa Wfight
''ESCAPADE IN JAPAN"
dent, .said the scope and pur­
poses of the committee shall be: 
(a) to promote joint activity in 
.spheres of common interest; (bl 
to clarify .respective viewpoints 
on any conflicting situations that 
may arise and to attempt to ar­
rive at a mutually acceptable 
solution of such problems for 
recommendation to the parties 
directly concerned; (c) to ar­
range for an exchange of Inform­
ation on problems of common 
concern.
PROPOSTD NAME
Mr Aggett and Mr, Parrott ex­
plained that "tentative areas for 
discussion at fiilure meetings" 
would be; (D teacher Tecriilt- 
ment; (2> public education;' (3) 
teacher evaluation; (4) tencher- 
triistee relationships; (5) legisla- 
t|on.
It Is proposed the committee 
be called "the provincial teacher- 
trustee Joint committee;" that it 
hold regularly scheduled meet­
ings; and that It con.sl.sts of 
elected and appointed officers of 
both groups.
Gi'uernl puriibso will bi' lo work 
together on flcld.s of common In­
terest; and where necessary to
80 RIDERS MAKE 
GUARD OF HONOR
As Princess Margaret drove 
slowly through the white gates 
of Summergrove Farm, 80 
mounted members of the Kel­
owna Riding Club were lined 
up on each side of the road 
through'the meadow loading to 
the gate.
Hor.sos wore groomed to a 
satiny smoothness, tackshined
to the utmost, and all mounts 
were on, their best behavior in 
honor of Kelownais most dis­
tinguished visitor.
Three rousing cheers were 
given as the princess faded 
from view.
Summerland Man 
Gets Tender 1^or 
RCMP Structure
Acting on behalf of the RCMP, 
the federal department of public 
works, has awarded a contract 
in the amount of $37,000 to John 
Berg of West Summerland. for 
the construction of a new detach­
ment quarters building at Kere- 
mgos. Specified completion date 
fbF'the project is J a n u ^ ’,,-1959."'
The new structure will bd loca­
ted on the Keremeos - Cawston 
highway facing south. It will be 
a two-storey building with at­
tached one-storey ofice section 
and garage. Of wood-frame con­
struction with an exterior finish 
of brick veneer, the building will 
contain approximately 39,660 
cubic feet .in overall area. , 
Living quarters will occupy the 
entire two-storey section with two 
offices, a cell room and an ex­
hibit room housed in the one 
storey portion. Interior treatment 
of the working area will be. of 




. O’TTAWA fCPV — Suggestions 
that Canada’s new $6,416,000,000 
conversion loan, announced Mon­
day, will result in higher interc.st 
ra te s . on new private, corporate 
and municipal borrowings, have 
been denied by Finance Minister 
Fleming.
Mr. Fleming, rely ing  to Er- 
hnrt Rogier (CCF — Burnaby- 
Coquitlaml, said interest rates to 
bo paid oh the various conversion 
bonds represent "a reiilistic as­
sessment of the cost of money to­
day."
CSC Selects Okanagan 
As B.C. Centennial Type
recordings
r+ x  ^  were will be sent to countries concern-m the Okanagan this week gather- ■ •
Hanna was convicted June 19 
of indecently exposing himself on 
two occasions to a 25-ycar-old 
housewife in a Vancouver room­
ing-house where both lived. He 
was remanded and given a sus­
pended sentence.
Magistrate N. James Bartinan 
set costs of the county court ap­
peal at $150.
Before the appeal proceeds, 
Hanna must locate and serve no­
tice on his accuser, who now re-
ing material in connection with 
British Columbia’s centennial.
In an interview, they told the 
Daily Courier the Okanagan had 
been selected to typify the prov­
ince’s over-all picture of cele­
brations of its hundredth birth­
day. The stay of Princess Mar- 
p r e t  in Kelowna also had a bear­
ing on the. decision.
They headed back to CBCIS 
headquarters in Montreal yester­
day, . 1
While in the Okanagan, they 
spent most of their time in Pen­
ticton, Kelowna and Vernon tap­
ing interviews and commentaries; 
for future use. I
In Kelowna they visited the' 
B.C. Tree Fruits and B.C. Fruit; 
Processors operations and alsoi 
the winery. They were able to' 
speak to almost all nationalities : 
resident in the valley as all are I 
expert linguists. |
In the group were Alfred Chris-: 
topher, former newspaperman;] 
J. H. de Oliveira, representing 
Latin America; Asmund Rostrup,' 
a recent arrival from Denmark, 
and Fritz Zeidlinger, who emmi- 
grated from Austria.
ed, depending upon the racial]sides in northern British Co­
origin of the person or persons 
interviewed, and the language in 
which the interview was conduct­
ed.
Some or all of the tapes also 
will be broadcast from the CBC’s 
transmitter at Sackville. N.B..|bc given Hanna, 
one of the world's most powerful' He has been under psychiatric 
short-wave transmitters., care since his trial.
lumbia.
The notice of appeal followed 
by hours a .statement by Immi­
gration Minister P’airclough that 
a one-month extension of Cana­
dian residency privileges would
BOYD DRIVE-INTHEATRE
COMING
Sun., Mon., Tues., and Wed., July 20, 21, 22 and 23
Extra . . . Extra . . . Extra 
SPECIA L M ID N IG H T PR EV IEW
Snack Bar and Gate Opens at 11 p.m. 
so everyone can see this outstanding picture.
Show starts at 12:05 a.m.
Admission — 75c (collected during the feature) 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT ONLY
CCF To Seek 
CLC Support
O’TTAWA (CP)—Tlie CCF na­
tional convention in Montreal 
July, 23-25 will be asked by the 
party’s national council to en- 
dor.so a proposal on political ae 
tion made by the Canadian La­
bor Congress in April,
The congress a t its Winnipeg 
convention invited the CCF’ to 
join witli labor, farm, co-opera- 
tivc.s and "other progressive- 
minded groups" to form a "new 










ter Green and Justice Mlni.ster 
I'lilton have left by air for Van­
couver. Mr. Green’s office .said 
tile purpose la for the ministers 
to be In the city, In cnnneetlon 
with the visit of Princess Mar­
garet.
The ministers were aceoinpan- 
led in the transport ilepartinent 
nli'crnft by’two Progressive Con-1 
servntlve (1 o ni m o n s 'mernljer.s 
from British Coliimbln, .Stuart!
Souvenirs Of lalce Crossing
's Luncheon
Ht iMIdfio fdMlttedf (Mtleii tvilli pareMi j
M oral Hygcnlc D ram a
It pull.s no punches . . . bold . . . vital . . . shocking. The 
camera doesn't lie — thl.s show will open your eyes. You may 
faint, but you’ll learn facts.
NOTE — FOUR DAYS
seek mentis of reconciling con-|l ' ' iemlng of Oknnagnn-Hevelstoke 
flletlnj; viewpoints so tha t  edifeu-ltind W. A. M eLennnn of New 
liyn genera lly  nnci the B.C. scIkkiL We.itminster. 
systi 'in in pnr t le i i lar  shall pro-j The grouj) Is scheduled  to re ­
gress  with m in im um  hindrance, tu rn  Mnniliiy.
O l d
Y e l l e r
TONIGHT- MON. - IUF-S.
HEteir
D m m n riB __
DOM W ild  IBS m
QDEON
July 19 - 21 - 22
DRIVE-IN
VERNON — Ill«hw«y 47 North at Clly IJniit*





Guleti It p.m, 
VANIHIIINti AMKIllCAN’f
Following the bridge opening, 
over 400 guests attended a 
.special luncheon at the Aquatic, 
tendered by contractors who 
built Okanagan Lake Bridge,
, Luncheon chairman was A, S, 
Gentles, vlcc:prcsident and Pa­
cific division manager of Do­
minion, Bridge .Co. Ltd, Other 
ho.sts wore il, C, Anderson, vice- 
president and general, manager 
of General Constriictinh Co, Ltd,, 
and T, B, Coull of Pacific Bridge 
Co, . , '
Wives of the inviterL gucsls 
were enterliiincd by the city of 
Kelowna at a buffet lunclieon at 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club,
Highlight of the, luncheon at the 
Aqiialie wa.s the pre.scntnllon of 
momentoes of 'the Okanagan 
Lake crossing by Mr. Gentles, 
Reoclvlng these were;
Lieut,.^Gov. F, M, Ross, Pre­
mier W, A.'C. Bennett, Highways 
Minister P.,'A, (inglardl. Gover­
nor A. D, Rosellini of the Slate 
of WnshiiigUin, Ven. D. R, Cntch- 
;)ole, Mayor n. 1-’, Parkinson, H. 
C. Anderson, 1', B. t’o'dl. Mayor 
F. F, Becker of Vernon, Mayor 
C. E, Oliver of Peiitlclon, D, C, 
Cough, W,̂  J, Rwlgerl. R. E, (’, 
Cadmf'n. tl, F, Woosler, (’ol, W, 
C. Swan, R. P. Mart,can and J, 
'L Mo.vd.
(iracc w|is said |>y Arclideucon 
v<'l<:h|»oU'. Short aiidichsoa weie 
given by Mr, Centle.s, Premier 
Uenhett «nd Mr. Gaglurdi,
MAMMOTH
OPEN AIR DANCE
p a n c in g  10 p.m. -1  a m.
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5,000 CHILDREN CHEER PRIMCESS.
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THE PARK WAS CROWDED FOR ARRIVAL.
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PRINCESS SIGNS, PREMIER BEAMS.
•.•4) it
AUCE mNSBT Women*! Editor
TIIUE.. JULY 17. 1»58 THE DAILY COUKIES C
KATIE KOURIER SAYS
PRINCESS MARGARET, JUST AR.IUVED, MEETS KELOWNA PUttLia
Two regattas in one summer. At least, that’s what it seems 
like. It takes a staunch and sturdy soul to survive one regatta, 
let alone two: and goodness me, don't forget, in betvwcn the 
I7rinces and the Regatta, comes the RCMP musical ride, an 
important event in'itself, which, if I know Kelowna, will call 
for yet another festive weekend. Stirred in with the every day 
hectic run of summer events, is the centennial background . . . 
do you think we’ll come through in one piece? I think the least 
I can do it in will be six pieces.
Well, girls, by now you know me and my short-cuts. My 
survival advice is, stick to the essentials, let the rest go. 
Unfortunately, we must cat, sleep and be clothed. In other 
words, we must feed the brutes, shelter them tidily, and keep 
them clean. All other things arc non-essentials and can wait 
until Aunt Peg and her four children have blissfully departed, 
and you move back into your own bed.
In moments of stress, remember the baker is an angel in 
disguise, as is the ubiouitous hot-dog. Whatever you do, don’t 
fall for the old buttering-up approach of vou-mako-such- 
wonderful-nics stuff, (see below) or you’ll spend all weekend 
in the kitchen.
I usually inake the family one f l ' sour cherry pie per 
season. 1 don’t think there is anything more mouth-watering 
than an opzy, driopy, luscious, juicy Okanagan sour etunry 
pie. but it takes all morning to make one„ and who can afford 
many mornincs these days for one mere pie? So when they 
pester you with “make another cherry pic. Mom," you beam 
with delight and say, “of course, dears. Wring mei a large 
bowl of pitted cherries and I’ll toss off a pie in no time flat.” 
This ends the cherry pie hazard.
I hope the people of Kelowna will respect the fact that 
Princess Margaret is here for a rest, and, her official duties 
charmingly performed, and now over, she is free to enjoy a 
short respite from crow’ds, cheers, children, garden parties, 
and flag-waving. I’m sure Margaret enjoys her job—for a job 
it is, really—betause she carries out her assignments with an 
I-lovc-every-minute-of-it sense of awareness, but enough is 
enough, and I’m sure she would like to roam around in bare 
feet and a bathing suit for a day or two, unobserved. 'There­
fore, let’s be good sports and keep strictly away from the Royal 
residence and waterfront, so the Princess can swim, stroll, 
fish, sun bathe, or just plain loaf in peace and privacy.
Princess Margaret, according to "Crawfie,” is famous for 
her ready wit. ’This is a rare gift and a delightful one, and it 
is a great pitv Margaret must necessarily stifle it on numerou.s 
occasions. Unlike the unfortunate guard at Buckingham Palace 
who was irked beyond endurance by the insufferable twnddlings 
of the multitudes, Margaret no doubt many times admirably 
resists the temptation to remark, w'hen in a lighter mood with 
blue eves twinkling, and after the thousandth handshake with 
plumpish dowagers—“big deal, banana peel” .
One famous, though elusive local personality, I hope will 
have sense enough NOT to keep away from the Bruce Smith 
estate. He has not honored us with a visit so far this year, but 
he may just possibly decide to arrive with pomp and splash 
in honor of our pretty Princess. Let’s hope he does . . . 
Naitaka . . . the ogopogo!
Much has been written about our Royal Visitor’s personality 
and appeal: instead of writing that which has been said many 
times over, I would like to quote a few lines from the English 
poet. George Crabbe, who says very nicely what I would like 
to say:
Her air, her manners, all who saw admired:
Courteous though coy, and gentle, though retired:
The joy of youth and health her eyes display’d.
And ease of heart her every look convey’d..
REGAL BEAUTY
HITHER A N D  Y O N
ARRIVING TOMORROW . . . 
is Mrs. Gordon Darling with Scott 
and Janice from Dawson Creek, 
who plan to spend a month here. 
Mr. Darling will join the family 
at the beginning of August.
YESTERDAY MORNING . . . 
Mrs. Harold Johnston, Harvey 
Ave., entertained at a 
coffee party in honor of her 
sister, Mrs. 11. Borden Smith of 





especially for the bridge 
W. C. Chaw. 616 Cadder
GUES'TS OF THEIR AUNTS 
Mrs. J. Galbraith and Mrs. R. 
Haug, Lakeshoi’e Rd., for the 
past week were the Drs. Bert 
and Lois Dunlop aind children, 
small I Michael and Sheila. 'I’he form­
er's mother. Mrs. Anne Dunlon 
has been visiting in Kelowna for 
several weeks, and this weekend 
they will all lear\c for California.
World Press Gathers In Kelowna 
To Cover Princess Margaret Visit
FJIOM TORONTO . . .  arc Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Spanton and 
daughter Janie, who arc visiting
THE WOMEN, TO SEE PRINCESS, LINE UP WITH KIDS ALONG STREETS.
Like a covey ' of 
pigeons, press representatives 
from points all over congregated 
at Kelowna to cover the arrival 
of '  Princess Margaret. Aptly 
named—“Press of the World” 
headquarters were provided at 
Regatta offices.
A phalanx of typewriters 
awaited the attack of verbal 
barrage describing the most ex­
citing event in Okanagan Valley 
history. Pencils poised at the 
ready, hundreds of newspaper 
men and women awaited the 
drone of the seaplane—heralding 
the approach of the royal visitor 
—due to arrive at Ogopogo Pool.
Clearly stimulated by the regal 
assignment, no evidence of en­
nui or fabled fourth estate hard- 
boiled cynicism could be traced 
in these press people.
Despite .temperatures ranging 
in the 90’s, enthusiasm for an 
exacting assignment was not di-
carrier minished by a jot or tittle. Verily 
it has been said "Never under­





School A t Coast
Four nun.s of the order of the 
Sisters of Charity of Halifax who 
wore teaching school here 
throughout' the past term, cur­
rently are attending summer 
school at Notre Dame in Vancou­
ver. They are: Rev. Sisters Mary 
Armol, principal; Mary Annnta; 
James Anthony and Anthony Mi­
chael.
Rev. Sisters Martina, Lady­
smith, and Josephine Marie, Van­
couver, are In this area now as
PEACHLAND — A surprise 
birthday party was arranged for 
Mrs. F. E. Witt on Monday eve­
ning. by her family, when they 
all gathered at the Deep Creek 
picnic grounds for their evening 
meal, which featured a three- 
tiered birthday cake. Mrs. Witt, 
one of the very active senior citi­
zens in the district, received a 
comfortable chair and a five- 
pound box of chocolates from the 
family, numbering about 14 at 
the party.
Farrell Whyte has arrived from 
Montreal for the Jubilee celebra­
tions and is' staying with his 
brother. Dr. G. W. Whyte,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hutchin.son 
with their daughter Sue, and .son 
Jim, of Moose Jaw, are holiday­





. WESTBANK—Three members 
of the Westbank Women’s In.sti- 
tute, Mr.s. J. H, Blackcy, Mrs.
T. B. Recce and Mrs. F. L. W. 
Clarke’, travelled to Orovillc 
Tuesday to represent their insti­
tute at the fourth annual "Hands 
Across the Border” meeting.
The outing included about 70 
women from the South Okanagan 
and Similkameen districts of the 
Provincial WI, from as far north 
as Rutland, and an equal num­
ber from the Okanogan County 
Homemakers, in the state of 
Washington.
Following a delightful buffet | 
luncheon, the “goodwill” gather-! 
ing sang “Hands Across the Bor-1 
aer,” a song popular several 
I years ago, as well as the national 
anthems of both Canada and the
U. S.A.
A representative from each In­
stitute and Homemakers club 
gave a one-minute resume of their 
club’s activities during the past 
year, and the featured speaker 
was Mrs. Stella Gummow, super­
intendent of the Provincial Wom­
en's Institutes, who roimrtcd on 
her trip last summer to the Inter­
national Conference of Country 
Women of the World, at Ceylon.
Mrs. Blackcy, representative 
of the South Okanagan district 
of the WI, took the greetings of 
her largo group, Other speakers 
wore Mrs. Glenn Skilc.s of Col­
ville, Wash., pre.sidcnt of Wash­
ington State Homemakers; Mrs. 
C. White and Mrs. R. C. Palmer 
of Kelowna, both officcr.s of the 
B,C. Institute; and Mrs. M, Roy- 
lance of Greenwood, vlce-presi- 
denl of the Federated Women's 
In.stitute,
MR. AND MRS. VERNE Mc- 
GOVERN . . . who have been re­
siding in Cranbrook, and former­
ly of Kelowna, have returned to 
the city for an indefinite period.
SPENDING THE SUMMER 
. . .with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 'T. Abbott, is Miss 
Barbara Woodland of Coiirtneay, 
V .I .
CURRENTLY ENJOYING . . . 
a vacation at Eldorado Arms, 
are Vancouver residents Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Jarman and son 
Derek, Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Nash 
and daughter, J. C. Wal.sh, C. S. 
Ruly, D. G. Speer, and Mr, and 
Mrs. F. H. Elphickc.
Other registrants include Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Batcheldcr, 
Sonoma, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Neiison and family from 
Taber, Alta.,,and J. Williams of 
Chilliwack.
Jim Jackson flew, in from To­
ronto the beginning of the week 
and is holidaying with his par­
ents, Mr, and Mi's. F. Ivor Jack- 
son, Trcpanicr.
Mr.s, Edwin Nell has returned 
home from Teto Jnunc Cache 
where she has been holidaying 
with Mrs. Dnvi.s.
Visitors at the homo of Mr, 
and Mr.s. Verne Cousins this week 
arc, Mr. and Mrs, L, Caul and 
si.stlng with the nnnunl vacation!family from Vancouver; Mr. and 
.H'hools, Tlic Sister,s of CharityiMrs, T, Gardiner and family 
niiTcnlly are leaehing at Sum- from'I'oronto; Mr, and Mrs. HpW' 
merland, having finished vaea-. 
lion .schools In Kelowna and West- 
bank. They will conduct the va­
cation school at Rutland next, 
before all go to Vancouver for 
the annual retreat,
'Hic two visiting sisters arc as­
sisting Rev. Sisters Ixiretta Vln- 
ceat, Catherine Seton and Hu- 
berta.







Taken by our pliolographcr., 
It Is easy to get souvenir 
nhoto.s of the time you were in 
the news. Send them to your 
frlendsvor put them in your 
album, .
L a n e  OlosBT 6 ‘i  x Bth 
Only 11.00
No riiunn Orders Plrase
Order at the nu.siness Office
The Daily Courier
nrd Ilamson from La Pas, Man.
• Air-Conditioning
•  Heating
•  Weather Stripping
•  Aliiminiim Awningx
Call for Free' Estimates
K u m f o r t
HEATING PRODUCTS








waiting for you at
DYCK'S DRUGS
Open Till 9 Tonight
m m K m m
P90KOiC»AT$/mi
(YOutmtstKveoYcmMtf)
Afm errif*  am> coiovkc 
MAVt COMt rOC¥t tVA/—
E. WINTER
Plumbing & Heating 
Ltd.
527 Bernard Ave. Phone tlOO
I W M .
ifcsHW BiiS.IM ’M f a . 'M W M ia l B S B i i S M S U S B i lS B M M tM w — ,
ARE NOW AVAILABLE FOR ALL -  RESIDENTS AND
VISITORS ALIKE
You'll f»n0e on all your lainilv wear when you khop at 
EuincrtoiiS July (.'IcanuK'c Sale,
MEN'S WEAR -  LADIES' WEAR - I'S WEAR
WK’KK Ol'KN lONKilir IINTII. <);0«
Take advantage of tliese wonderful bargains pud save on yoor vacation needs • / 
.Sportswear at Cireally Kedoeed, Brices. ,
FUAAERTON'S
411 nernurd Ave. riione Z022
V . . , .  . ,,
, ,k.». .J
I Water Show 
Sets Visitors' Moods
■ rv-
PRETTY ClAIii AND POWER BOATS MIX (Inglis Pholo)
BEG Athletes Set 
Sights On Record
By JACK SULLIVAN 
Canadlau Press Staff Writer
CARDIFF (CP) — British Em­
pire Games athletes today bore
down to a week-long search 
gold medals and fame with the | toss in 
speculation that the record books inches, 
will take a fearful beating in a 
two-country battle between Aus­
tralia and England.
' Thirty - three other countries 
are competing but none are given 
an outside chance to stay in line 
with the Aussics and English­
men.
Many of the 1.300 athletes get a 
crabk at record wrecking today 
with a 12-hour i)rograrn of track 
field and swimming. Rowers and. fiom taking
■ 1,1
schedule with art easy triumph. | England's Colin Smith who holds 
Canada, represented by Hans the Commonwealth record.
Moks of Toronto, has an excel- Valerie Sloper of New Zealand 
lent chance for a gold medal in is favored to take the women’s
Close to 4,000 peojile iHuired' 
into Ogo(K)go Pool ln.''l night to 
witness a special .Xtiuacaile, t>ut 
on (or the \isUors' benefit. 
Swimmers, diver.s, w.iter skiers 
supplied the meat of the [iro- 
grnm, with n sail-pnst of the 
Kelowna Yacht Club giving the 
show a' nautical fhuor in an im­
pressive background.
Pixil events, under the suiwr- 
vi,--ion of .^puatie program diree- 
ti>r Jape Wood, constituted com­
petitive -and comedy events put 
on by members of the Ogopogo 
Swim Club.
Dr. George Athuns, former 
BEG diving champion, had plenty 
of volunteers to tielp put on a 
colorful diving exhibition. Joyce
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National League Stu Miller's elmehiiig double in 
GBL the foul tit. Miller i;i-4i hud the 
— Rues buffaloed until the eighth. 
’2 wlieii thri'i' singles with two out
and
Vern
scored their second run 
brought on Marv Grissom.
Law i8-8' lost it.
BRIGGS WINS NO. 4 
The Cubs got their runs on 
homers. Walt Moryn's two - run 
shot in the eighth bagged it off 
Carl Willey. Ernie Banks hit a 
three-run homer, his 2.5th. Hank 
.^aron hit his 19th for the Brave.s 
and Joi- Adcock his 11th. Un­
beaten Johnny Brigg.s went all
BEG Official 
Denies Race Bar
fori the javelin. Moks had the best shotput.
training of 238 feet 9’i: At night the swimmers take
half a foot farther than over at the Empire pool, just a
few yards from the Cardiff Arms 
Park. The men’s 880 relay and 
the women's 440' rela> are the 
only finals on the opening card 
and the experts can’t see any­
one but the Aussics whose spe­
cialty is the freestyle.
SALISBURY. Rhodesia (Reu-j Down under swimmers hold
tersi—Aii Empire Gaines Associ-i more than, half of the 58 world 
ation official denies reports! records. T h e s e  tall powerful
that Afcrican players are barred! giants christened the newly built 
part in federal Em--Empire pool at Vancouver to 
scullers open at picturesque Lakc- pire Games teams ' because of competitive swimming in 1954 by
' color or association policy. itaking seven, of 17 gold medals, i
Harry Pichanick. chairman of 1 This time, with the program in- 
the Ma.shonaland (Southern Rho-|creased to 19 events from 17, the! 
desia) branch of the Empire - cock.sure Aussics predict they’ll !
Games Association, said: "in 11 with a clear sweep of free-
"The inclusion of athletes do- style races and both men’s and
JOAN McKlNLEY CAUGHT IN ACT (Inglis Photo)
S. F'risco 48 38 . 558 
Milwaukee 46 37 .554
Chicago 46 42 ,5'J3 3
Pittsburgh 41 45 .477 7
Cincinnati 40 44 , .476 7
St. Louis 39 43 .476 7
Philadelphia 38 43 .469 7's
Los Angeles 40 46 .465 8
The San Francisco Giants have 
moved back into the National 
League lead in what almo.st over­
night has’' become a three-team 
race.
The Giants slipped into a half­
game. .004 - percentage - point the way to win his fourth
lead over Milwaukee by beating! " -------------- --- -
Pittsburgh 5-4 Friday night after 
the Chicago Cubs knocked off the 
Braves 5-3.
The Cubs are third, only three 
games behind. Everybody else is 
below .500, in a virtual tie for 
fourth place.
NARROW SPREAD 
Cincinnati tied St. Louis for 
fifth, just a point .behind Pitts­
burgh, by taking a twi-night pair 
from the Cardinals 8-3 and 2-1. New York 
The Reds, Bucs and Cards all Eo.ston 
are seven games behind. . | Detroit
Then comes Philadelphia, 7'/2! Baltimore 
games behind and just .004 per-! Kansas City 
contage points ahead of last-place [ Chicago 
Los Angeles after losing 8-6 Cleveland 
the Dodgers. j Washington
Thcit leaves a Spread of only ! One reason New York Yankees 
.012 percentage points and one’are so far ahead in the American 
game over the last five clubs, iLeague race is the way the rest
Burton and Barbara Blower, Eng- 
li.'h gills living 111 Vancouver and 
here fur the royal \isit, put on 
some (uie tower work, and la>ii 
l)eiisle>, \ ’.-\SC diver, worked
from the three-metre Ixiard. 
PETITE DIVER
Petite Huxie Stevens, 10-year- - 
eUi daughter of .\’aiuou\ er’s Bud 
•Stevens, a man who had consider- 
iiblo hiind in lu'lpui.g Dr. Athnns 
! nesign and eoiistruet the diving 
!tower III Ogopogo Priol, also div- 
| eil from the three-metre lioard 
and Dr, .-Nth.ins did several ex- 
. hibitum dives himself.
I -X "grudge race" between throe 
newspaper carrier boys—fiom the 
I VaneouH’i Sun. r iin  ineo, and 
! the Kelow na Courier—inovided 
a lot of laughs, as the boys had 
to at lire at the finish line with 
the driest paper, P.S., the Cour­
ier won.
W,\R I ANDES l OLORKUL
The eolorful war canoe erew.s, 
under the supeiw ision of Gordon 
Banlkham helped the water 
.skiers add a touch of color to the 
oiH'ii water events, and girls' 
squaw eostumes made a big hit.
Two troupes of girl water 
sku'is made a colorful picture 
as they passed the stands, carry­
ing small Union Jacks and salut­
ing as tliey went by.
The Yaclit Club "sail-past" of 
both motor and sail driven craft 
added the right amount of flavor 
to the show,with a background of 
boats that lasted throughout most 
of the program.
' Water ballet numbers, under 
j ballet mistress Joan McKinley,
; included both .solo and group 
, numbers.
Aquatic manager Perry Down- 
ton expressed his satisfaction at 
thi' calibre of the special show, 
which was run off smoothly, and 
reflected credit on the local par­
ticipants.
Red Sox Made it Tough 
For White Sox And A's
American League-


















The Giants moved back into 
the same lead they held Sunday 
with four runs in the third and
Padarn, 200 miles north of here, 
and the fencers and lawn bowl­
ers have a heavy daylong sched­
ule.
OPENED BY PHILIP
A crowd of more than 25,000 
watched Friday night ns Prince 
P h i l i p  officially declared the 
Games open.
The Au.stralians. who finished 
gecond behind England in nnof- Africans 
ficial point.s, standings in Vancou- category.”
ver—198 points to 147—have set He was commenting on recent 
their sights on the title this time!protests over the presence of the 
and they can do it. They’ll likely [all-white South African team at 
cleanup the lucn’s and women’s'the Empire Games in Cardiff, 
swimming and tlie women’s
e­
pends upon their being affiliated 
to a properly constituted sporting 
body,”
"At the moment, there are no 
we know of in this
track
and bite into England's onetime 
superiority in the mi'ii’s long dis­
tance and the, field events,
Fiye track and field finals were 
down for (iccision today — the 
men’s high jump, javelin, 100 
yards, six miles and the women’s 
take four of tliein,
Charlie iCIIillai Porter Is the
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Johnny Palmer of Badin, N.C., 
compiled a record-breaking score 
of 263 in the Canadian Open golf 
' ehampionship at Wiitnipog's St. 
j Charles club six years ago today. 
I Palmer was 25 under par (or the 
’wliole 72-hole route, with siicees-wnrld’s No. 2 liigli jumper while 
Hector Hogan, 26, shares the,'^'^'' <'<*, 6,>, 66, and 66
world lecord of 9.3 seconds tori'") par-72 course, , , . _
the 100 - yard dash Albert ’""
Tltoma.x, Sydney store eh'i'k who, F.VMED STATUE
shattered the world record of sixi The statue of Lilicrty in 
miles 10 days ago by docking 24: York harbor measures .3115 
minutes !»nd eight seconds is ta-|froin the pedesltil foundation 
voreil to complete the day's track Ihe torcli,
PENNANT RACE DATA
women’s relays. .
A look at their men’s half-mile 
relay team should convince any­
body. There were Jon Konrads, 
16-ycaivold native of Latvia who 
holds nine world records Gary 
Chapman who holds the Games 
record of four minutes 39.8 sec­
onds for the 440 free; John De- 
viu, world record holder of 110 
freestyle in 55,2 seconds and 
Brian Wilkinson ranked . second 
in the Commonwealth in the but­
terfly.
Football for keeps headlines to­
day’s sports menu. ,
'Tonight at 6:30 in the City 
! Park oval, the Tabbies and those 
[who wish they were wiU unleash 
1 their claws in the annual inter- 
squad game, marking the end of 
the fourth summer training camp.
Heralded by the famous RCAF 
band and 100-man drill team, the 
match between coach Vic Lind- 
skog’s Ogos and coach Walt 
Schlinkman’s Pogos will start in 
deadly earnest after the, opening 
ceremonies, and it may provide 
a one-way tickel for some of the 
bonder-line prospects.
Mend coach Clem Crowe and 
camp assistant coaches Fred 
Owens and Abner Wimberlcy wilt 
bo neutral, wielding the pencil 
throughout the game, with la.st-








New Yolk. <’k5, 
leiisei), Bo.ston
MAJOR LEAGl’E I.EADERS 
All R II Pet 
Itunnclii. Boston 305 ,54 
Power, ( 'i’seland 322 56 
('erv. Kansas 294 ,57 
Gnbilninn, Ulueago 203 22 
Fox, Clueago 34H 48
Ruim—Maiiili 
Runs baltrU in 
82.
nils- Fox, 111,
Doublrsi; Kuenii, Detroit, 25, 
Trlplrx Lemon, Washington, 8. 
Hi*iiu> nm xJeiiseti, Bostoiii 27 
Klolrit Ilahrn .Xpaiicio, (’hie- 
ngo. 17; I
PItrhIni..Delo.i’k, Boston, 00,
1.000, ' , '
■Slrlkfou|.x-'-Tut le>, New York, 
J06
NalliHial
Jone.s, St, 1 amisStrlkrmils
112.
rarltie Const LenRiir
W L Pet 
S:ui Diego 56 HR ,596
N’alit'uuver 56 40 ,583
Phoenix 5.5 12 ,.567
.Salt Lake City 'l7 13 .522
' Portland 42 46 ,477
; S|M)kalie 42 53 ,442
Seattle 40 .57 .512
MOSCOW (AP) -  In marked 
contrast tô  the political tension 
!nncl the’ iiiirest about the Amer- 
ienii Embassy, a spirit of friend- 
iliness and hospitality was evident 
New’at Moscow's reservoir e o n  r so 
fee (where the University of Wa.shing- 
ton erew meets five Soviet crews 
in a 2,(|00-meter race today,
3'he cordiality of the Uitssitm:! 
was such tliat coach A1 Ulbrlck- 
son of the Huskies found Fridiiy’s 
final woi'koul diffieult' due to the 
eageriiess of photographers whoso 
boats erealorl disturbing water 
eoiulitions,
Ulbru'kson, usually r.xtremely 
eonservatno, .showed a gleam of 
niilimi.sm (les|ille the 
the Soviet crews, the 
whippi'd the, Ilnskie:! 
in the reeeiu Henley 
s.'iiii his athlete,') are 
ter and harder, and 
"toiigh nice,"
The eight-oar event 





tael oiie of 
Tnid eight, 





LAKE PADARN. Wales (CPD 
—The Uiiiverslt.v of British 
Columbia eigh-oared crew eas­
ily won its beat to advance to 
Tiiesda,v’.s finals in the opcii- 
ing event of British Empire 
Games rowing and scuIIIuk 
competition.
AGOSTINI WINS 
IMlke Agostini of Vancouver 
won his heat in a photo finish 
with G. R. Day of South Africa 
in 9.7 and moved into the semi­
finals,
CANADIAN ( ASUAI/rY •
The (list Canadian casnalty 
In tlie noineiTs lOO-yard dash 
was Eleanor llaslam of Saska­
toon, alio .lust missed one of 
the two ciiinllfylng spots In a 
heal wan by Australia's speedy 
Belly Cnllihei'l In 10,8 seeonds.
England’s Dorotliy llymah 
was second in 11 seconds flat, 
barely edging 
girl who was
minute notes on how their charges 
conduct themselves in competi­
tion.
judging by the enthusiasm dis­
played in scrimmages to date, 
the fans jjeed have no fear of 
watching exhibition ball—this w'ill 
be no-holds-barrod,. tough con­
tact. Coach Crowe himself ex­
pressed pleasure at the manner 
in which the-boys tangled in this 
fourth, and best,' summer train-’ 
ing camp in the Orchard City.
Although no cuts have been 
made, in this camp, they will be 
made soon after the club returns 
to Vancouver, coach Crowe an; 
nounced earlier in tlic practice 
sessions, and imich of the deci­
sion will be based on tonight’s 
game.
The game may take on a royal 
flavor, since Princess Margiiret 
has. been invited to attend, in 
addition to the full complement 
of civic and valley dignitaric.s.
Yachtsmen Seeking 
BEG Honors Today
COWES, Isle of Wight (.CP)— 
Yachts from Canada, and New 
Zeal^and each won three races 
after events Friday in the 14-foot 
international dinghy team races. 
. They will fight it out for top 
honors today in the three con­
cluding races.
Friday Canada bested Britain, 
with Moonbeam and Ite finishing 
one-two for the Canadians.
In the second race—Canada vs 
New Zealand-the New Zealand 
bonis took the first two places 
with Ite third and Moonbeam 
fourth. ,
New Zealand defeated Britain 
in the third race.
of the clubs make it tough on 
each other.
Take Boston Red Sox, tagged 
the most improved club, last 
.spring, and Detroit Tigers, whom 
some thought could win the flag. 
TTie second - place Red Sox 11
Rookie Pro
TOUGH SHIELD
Concrete mixed with iron ore 
instead of stone is used in Swe­
den’s atomic research station at 
Studsvik, south of Stockholm.
No Par 
A t Inter-Province Meet
TORONTO tCP(-Eight lofims 
of four players each .‘lel, nut' to­
day to' settle iiilerproviiicial team 
gnifiug lumoi's and the 111:111 \vl\o 
knows the Sctirhoro Club's course 
inside out figures no quniTet’s 
score' will break )):ir,
B'ob (Ira.)’, Searlioro’s veteran 
pro,, sT’i'd up things late Kriflay j lifted ,li,v other 
afterjwatehiiig pri'ietice I'oiuuls of' "1 think a
67 Thur.sday and K6n.Banks of 
Montreal, Quebec's captain, a 68, 




"There will be a few scores of 
69 or 68 hilt the average will be 








Phoenix (I ViiiK'ouser 1 
SiMikqne, 5 Saeranieiito 1 
Siin Diego 3 Salt Lake City I 
Seattle 6 Portland 7
Miixlal, St Loud 
















By rill I  AMSO( IATE|) P RIISS 
PIIcIiIiik: Earl> Wynn, Wlpte
Blue Caps Skin By Rovers 
In Seventh-Inning ■ Rally
the Inst two, da.vs, Bob's calnila-!576 ca n  win. under, rea;;oiuihle 
lion was that n fonr-man : eiire o t ' weather eoiiflitlbns',
576—eight .slroke!. over par (or the' "The greens have been fa.'-l, 1
36-hole dislani'e .. will lie good .know, l)iil right now there Isn't
rnoiigli to win tlie leant ehaiii- an,v'great roll to the ball on the 
inonstiip anti the Willingdon Cup, fairway,s,” '
'Hie teiim conipetitlon was jmlv 1 1 1 m ' ............. —' ■ . ....— .........
part of the day's 'show, Eiglit 
jiinior.s,' champions of llieir re- 
,‘ipertive priwiiiees, had their owti 
(private 36-hole fend to decide wlio 
, will be till- li).5H Caiiiulian. jniilor
Big Game
NEW -YORK (APV-Undefeated 
and imranked Bobby Scanlon is 
after bigger game in the light­
weight boxing division. He, de­
clared himself ready for ranking 
fighlcr.s after drubbing taller ayid 
heavier Gale Kerwin of Ottawa in 
a lO-round Ixiul Friday night.
Manager Art Reiijaniin named 
Johnny Busso, Apolo Rosi or Car­
los Oi tiz (IS possible opponent.s for 
Bobby'.s next shot. The tlirep New 
Yorkers all are in the lop .10 of 
tlie 135-poiind ela.ss.
Scanlon, a professional four 
years, lias won 26 straight nncl is 
unbeaten in 31. Only a draw with 
I'T.inkie Madison in hi:l fifth .scrap 
mar,') the record of the haby- 
fnged blonde. He boat Mnrii.son 
in a return fight.
1 Scanlon, 22, gave away height 
I  ifi\'e-foot-fi\’e to five-foot-eight I, 
iwelglit G34>a, pounds to 139(̂ 1 
bind reach to Kerwin but carried 
'he fight jo liis raitgy foe. He 
dropped Kerwin in the second 
round for aii eight-counl with two 
left hook;; to the jgw, Kerwin 
was jnirl in die fourth and 10th 
rounds wltli tlin .same type of 
jainelu":,
Kerwin, who liN’c'; In Valley 
Stream, L.l,; now has a 27-7-1 
record.
gamc.s behind, have won nine 
from both Chicago White Sox and 
Kansa.s City . A.s. They've lo.st 
seven to both Baltimore and 
Washington.
The Tiger.s, with nine victories 
over New York, have lost eight 
to Baltimore, seven each to Cleve­
land and Washington. The White ’ 
Sox, battered by Boston, have 
taken 10 from Baltimore.
The Red Sox beat the Tigers 
Friday night 11-9 on Frank Mal- 
zone's grand-slam homer. That 
gained the Red Sox a game on 
Now York, beaten 2-1 by Kansas 
City, and Dick Tomanck, who 
came within an oiit of being the 
first left-hander to shut out the 
Yankees fn two years.
BEAT WASHINGTON
Chicago boat W,a.shington 9-2 
with A1 Smith’s slam and five. 
RBI backing up Early Wynn’s 
four-hitter. Cleveland, '7-8 for the 
season against . B a Ft Im  o r e ,  
checked the Birds’ bid for the 
first division with h 5-1 victory.
The Red Sox, who, have won 
fiye straight for a 3>i-game cush­
ion over third-place Detroit, col­
lected 18 hits, five by Pete Run­
nels, who took the AL batting 
lead with a ,334 average. The Sox, 
6-5 for the season with -Detroit, 
overhauled a 5-1 Tiger lead, then 
blew a 6-5 edge before Malzone's 
homer in the seventh off losing 
reliever Bill Fischer (3-6), Mur­
ray Wall (.5-7) wa.s the' winner in 
relief.
The As, who had lost eight In a 
row to Don Larsen 6ince 1954, 
beat the X'ankee right-hander in 
the first two inning.s getting their 
two runs. Larsen ci-4i allowed 
only three hits the re.st, of the 
way. Tomanek, (5-4) had a shut­
out until pineh-hitter Yogi Berra’s 





A t l O N A I ,
IJACHINERY
M Grenville lelend 
Vetieoiiver 9. IMI
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
By Till'; ASSOCIATED 
New York H Hobliy
Ih A'liiilbi's !)-2 
sti ikmi! " u t , 11




nn ISHo.'.k, Cun inn U) 23 
Tr\|ile» A’lidon 1’UI-Ihui;ii 
.Mil)-. 9 ’  ̂ ,
Home rims'-'ni"ipa> '.’il 
,S|nlrn bases ' A hluuii. 
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.rilehina MeCiumiek, 







working on a .‘‘hiitoiit iiiilil 
of iinearne)! nuis lilew, it 
the eightl). '
' HIIHiiik;; Fuink ,\!:il/one, Pete 
f’lp(',ii;o, liiinncl', Ked' Sox • ■ Drox'e In 
' i'\ I'M I nil'; tirt v. i'( n tl.ii'in III I I '• 
\ ie'i;i ' u>; I thr . Tl ' 'l • M.ll- 
.'oiit '1 Ki'-o.d ‘ '.on. ti.'xnri n  .irked 
,i.'li-6 tie in tile 'I'ventli, and Itiin- 
lu'l', witll li’. e tut''. Uu i e o! Pieni
doiitih'v tixiK ovrl till' Alne||i;,Ui





Tlie liv)',ugcnl Blue Ciip.s beat 
ntillanil innsei') la.G' nighl in 
King's,Turk, lO-O, tlie .‘.eeniul up- 
■O't for , the llo)'ei s at 'tl'te h';uid:> 
of Hie juniors in their la;d two 
meetings,
' A home run by big Gary Stone 
and , a double by Red Ueordn 1 
aided the 'Citp.s eaiisi’, and .lyi ry 
W.ilL leheVed pitelie'l' Gib elli 
ill the llllrd, to lie eredlti'd'svitll 
i|i,l w lit . , '
,')I A’oik |iimiiUi'd lui a l|On it 
III the lie lllg Ciiiy e, Itnl De.ill lint 
I'l.ii diiul'ili','i, iUal Doll \'olk oVii', 
AS .Niamu'in' was tin' lielna iiUrh-' 
II t.ikuig over (i.ii'ii I’lrd Ili'iger 
ih the o". cnih, (Mil,I go lllg Up five 
,1 walks ,(I) iwo-lhlrds of an inninK
|i, fille I''„u I Fi’iinev  c am e ' In to 
lelii '.I' lim). ' ' '
Afli'i' ,1 '-I'liirle;', fu M, Slline 
r.ippi'd,'Old hp’ Innner,,' Inll the, 
l!ii\i'i .1 went I'ra.')' U'l the lnu of 
the Uuni. I ojli’elmg ill doiilile, 
isvo ; injtli’s iind three walk., lor a 
topil III sik nm;j.
'I'lie 'Cap;; I'aine hack, the hard 
\v:i\, 'line and two id a tune, and 
dll' 'I'oli' ''tiiiKl i'li 8 6 Ini' ItiiN'i'i'S; 
liiiiii't 'mto' (la: iKitiniii III the
I , I iiOi. i,c| I lie I' till 4v ad- 
\,\ni..;" 1 j ' M.iiniun’' ''ild I'oii- 
1; ii! ',1 III .1,: toil I nil- w llile
til liu) 1,1 .oil','* ('aineduine inure 
III ’'hi' i;nnio
I ,inc ' '■ I III I' I ,
, |i,a I (106 ,I'(I un 9 11 2
Blue (’aiei 4)11 202 lOx'.-lO \\ 1
eliainiilon, ' ,
S(i|iporl was given Gray’.s 'Con 
lentlon (rum praellee , - i'lnihd 
»T’ore'<'of the li’imi plaverii. Coni- 
liaralively few were :ilile )n get 
iinrii r )iar, 71; Tlie be I was a 
(’'6 I'liol l''iid('iy by Don Clardner of 
'he Manitnlia I'i’iiin, floli l'’d(ld of 
Ihe Biitl''l) Ui6ninl)ia team \hot n
!’ f * 'i,
rUESH
Scanlon,
San l’'riiiicisco. out^jointcd 
(inle K e r w i n ,  bl9''j, Valley 
Hlreaiu, N.Y,, HI , ,
Rome, llalv • r'I'eddy Wnghbi 
149, Detroit, .slopped I’aihlv Grii 
liiinr, U5, Norlheiii hi'land, 3 
^Irlhoiirnr';(Dick While, 122' 
Au.'tridin, niltpoiiiled barry 
taaii, 123>'b Manila, 10.
Ba-\
SERVICE STATION OPERATORS
Im p e r ia l ,O i l  I . im i ic i !  in v ite  t ib p l ic j i l io n  f ro m  s i i i ta l i lc  jte r -  
xons as o p e ra to rs  a iu l te n a n t - i\ ) (  a m o d e rn  se rv ice  s lt i i io n  
n e a r v o n ip le l in n  o n  l l i t ' l i t v a y  *)7 , \ ie r n o i i ,  | I , r .  ,‘\p p li, i 'a l lo i) s  
b y  l u i ' i l ' \ ) i l l  l)e lc y e |v i’‘i l  l iy  1', '1 , l lu l le r ,  I 'H '/d  M a p le  
S ire e l, K e ln w n i ' , \ ' i  l l ie  h i ’< lrie ( O lH c c ,\^ i I ^  ( . 'e n lr i i l  l l i i i l i l -  
im.!, lY 'i i l ie lo n ,  ’ '1 his i) a it e x e e lle n l l)|is iiiexs^ o p p u r lu i) i ly  
l i ' t i  an aVgKxS|ivc pel M ill w ith  .sales a m i m e ie li. im lis m j;  






Till llu‘ fiiliKHiK MtUiilbicIi I.iiltes
liixl I hour'* drivf from Kelowna City Crnlre
all, the yay and the fine:.! lU’cnle rniile in 
iqiy
friio'l rniel.' ,   iim 
Valli'.v, A.‘'k at  service slallon for 
CampiiiK apd 'I'eiiling Grounds, Calnn 
Ciuniilng Giuund W'cll developed with 
Weal nieiiie iipob (or family wliilc < 
to dati Pcrfec l  fpihing for, fly o r  troll.
I'or infonmilioii phone
Kelowna 2894
I IO N T  I.I .A V i;
K IX O W N A  U N T IU  
Y O D ’M  I IS IH .I)
,Mc( DI.I.CM I I  A M )
V O l l.l, l . l 'A V I,
Ki;i.OW ,NA ( ( ) M I ,N T .
Ihr
(hrerllona, Kxcclleiil 
s and Ikial.x for rent, 
tables and .eiMik stove, 
ad'iru'fi for liis be.’.l ealcli
'-V-'
N o  V a c a t io n . For W a n t  A d s - T h e y E v e ry  D a y - C a l  4 4 4 5
I I I ! .  I IM L V  C O l 'R IK R  
K M . .  J l  I.V 10. 105*
Births
t ; ’..',’ " i i j  MH .\ND M i l s  ,
. r i ' , ! !  I 'F .K i l l .  in  Kt'!o'.vri:i Gcn-
■\ Hi> i.'it-ii, on T h '.i i 'd .i . July 
I'l.Vi, n fi.i ii’h!' r. hnciiaulv 
/.liS'(U), wrK;lnn;’ h ilr.. 2*2 o/..
272
8 , Help Wanted (Male)
; 7  ~wanted”̂ ^
! R c l i a h l e  B o y s  f o r  
S t r e e t  S a l e s
Apply to




OWNER LEAVING FOR ONTARIO
Offerv home vulli new e.is furnaec for a full price of SS.OOO.
I he lot has a stream tlirouph tt. hnely shade trees. Iruit 
trees anil earaee. 'i es there is city water and the taxes arc 
only .S'12,00 per _\ear.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2H8 Bernard Ave. I’lione 3227
FOR SALE -  REAL ESTATE
: :  p .. - - i  ...s.o- o u k im iv  -P 'H  n v  i-w t h k i i  n w i
m K fuwsna (•.'•ncra: lli.-i)it;.l. Mr, ‘ ••n- with u rU im g ,  moeh.-mic a n d ;
/ *bfrt V.’ Clart- i.e,<' of .sS'.Vi Dn -'U. Will work _nn i
AoeU' D i i ’. t ’. V. r. 'I’.i'.'or tvlr, r'U 11 i . t . 'a r  Ij.t-o oi w.iei'S- Can
. - ' i h M i  - Clark h Mi ill .'11 !io;nl..iv- h .u il” P .u t  D i ' i is i t ir icn t .  Itefer-
in '4 in K'-hiwna, 1!( n .a.ns will !;«> rn c o  ;f nfcrti 'd. Write Box tkMyM 
(•.rw..idc<l to l!a .^C..nn and  D an y  C m inor,  272
'i i .o n i ' .  on }■ Jl'.' ! a! Hot! V f' * ‘V* M.\N WITH ON'K TON’ F L . \T  B A I U ’i A I N  S K K K C K S  —  A  f a r e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  h o y  a  
l ' i n r ' r a l  s 'uw I'r ' i ; ' 'd . ta  ' w a-  ’ m  ‘d ‘‘‘h* J'''-''" r e v e n u e  p r o d u c i n g  t h r e e  s u i t e  h o u s e .  A l l  s c l f - c o u t a i t i c t i
r o a n 'o  of the arnuu ' .e i iw n t;  !^L'' p i l ,a le *7787 " ' ^ ^  273 w i t h  s e p a r a t e  e n t r a n c e s ,  o n e  s u i t e  f u l l y  f u r n i s h e d .  E a c h
BANC.'Of'K - i ’. i "  >'d lo iay  at tiu'  i i r d  SKW tJitK o r  ik A B Y s r iT lN G  I’Clite h a s  t w o  b c d r o o n i s ,  k i t c h e n  a n d  b a t h r o o m .
I .eui-t .N'limne Home on-.l! ‘kv b .  la'.m. Suite 12. Ju b i le e  .Apart- '  ' T O T A L  I ' K I C E  $ 1 -1 ,7 5 0 .0 0
M.r.!. H e , in  n.ii .eocr..  m h ' i  ti lth 272 , i i . i i i c  i - . i
.Ml' l i im c o e ’;, h,!N b o f i ’ a ' ...........  : - - t \ i l h  r e a s o n a b l e  t e r m s  a v a i l a b l e .  S e e  t h i s  p r o p e r t y  w i t h
1 i'-io<’nl of the Oi li ir t ■ foi' the JtuH V. .AN I E D  AOLNCi, M.\N
■ i M o "  V. i t i r e a r  loi Imht pick up or 'le-
Business Opportunities
DISTRIBUTOR
F o r  a l u m i n u m  c o m b i n a t i o n  s t o r m  w i n d o w s ,  s t o r m  
i l u o r s ,  a l s o  s c r e e n  d o o r s  a n d  a l u m i i r u m  a w n i n g s  —  
K . l ) .  o r  c o m [ ) l c t c
C o a s t  t o  C o a s t  M a n u f a c t u r e r
PARMCO
l l : u »  W .  l l o l t  B l v d . .  IC O .  B o v  2 1 2  
O n t a r i o ,  C a l i f .
273
Business Opportunities
“  R-U-SELLING? 
or
(iood Real I'.sfatc & Btisincss 
Listings arc in Demand
Cars And Trucks
YOU CAN BUY
1 ' I t I I 'a !: Funei ;d
ill be  he ld  :n Dav'-- CiiajH'! of h v e iy ,  I ’hone •ta-tO, 272 LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
at O ur Office
pi nil Oil)! .ir.ee on 
2 ' at :i 1,7 |i m , with Lieut .lar-1 
\!>' of the  S d ’ .'ll.oil .Airny offi- 
eud ir .e  '•'•ith Intel iiieiit to  foMow 
111 th e  Kelowna eeiiu Sur-
MMirt a r e  he r  hu.sband. fi/ur 
ciaufthtel's and  one son, D a i ’s 
I' uiK-ra! S erv i i 'e  L td ,, is  in Chal eo 
.of the  .a r ram jem ents .
Funeral Homes
T he  In t e r io r ’s F ines t  M o r tu a ry  ^
D A Y 'S  f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e  
LTD .
We offe r  you the  conifortin,’’ 
scrvice.s  th a t  c a n  only be  found 
in su i tab le  su r -ound ings .




ROSL.M LAD 10 P L E X
•All the  eonven ienees  of a p r iv a te  
hom e. (Jne, tw o or th re e  b edroom  
.'Uiles with s e p a r a te  b a se m e n ts .  
S e j ia ra te  g.e: h ea t  and  hot w a te r .  
On a ()uiet s t r e e t ,  close in
A vailab le  .August 1.')
153(i ELLIS ST. 
STAN MOE i!214 E v e n  i ILL’S
PHONE 4-100 
REX LUPTON 2319
A BLvANL) NEW  C 0N V E 1 :T 1 B L E
at
LAUD'S G A K .U iE
(or a.'i litllo :u S7(i0 
Down I ’aMiieiit
COME OUT AND SEE OUR HOUSE 
In the Okanagan Mission
2 2 0 7  L o n g  S t . ,  K e l o w n a  
o r  P h o n e  ■1221
271
H O M E  R E P A IR S  AND 
A LTERA TIO N S 
Specia l iz ing  in A sbestos 
A sp h a lt  an d  Insu la ting  Siding 
J .  R. STEVFINS
H ere  >ou com bine  the b--st of c o u n try  and  city l i \ in g .  A'ou look 
out (in >o;ir own th ree  . i i r e s  i.if pine tr e e s  and Kardcn, and  hav e  
a Mioeib view of oriTiards anil th e  lake, ye t  you a r c  less tl ian ten 
m in u tes  from  Kelowna City C en tre  with all City convenienec.s 
b ro u g h t  r igh t  to your  door.
r U I N C E  C IIA R LlsS  L O D G E  .Ml th is  goes with a fine m o d e rn  house  with (our bedrr'om.s, two 
R oom s bv d a y ,  w eek , m o n th  ba t l i room s. oil (u n iaee ,  dcuble  g a r a g e ,  f i rep lace .  Low' tax es  and  
S e p a ra t e  k i tch en  for guc.sts with t e r m s . 'P a y m e n t s  les s th an  ren t .
all cooking facili ties  
924 B e rn a rd  Ave. P h o n e  4124
t f ;
Clients fur re ta i l  s to res ,  m o 'e ls .  
r .ineiu 's ,  lioteL,, tias i ta t , lake 
r ro n leg e ,  inenn-.e I 'roiielTi, e tc . ,  
ete.  We can  help  (inanee.
■'(■>ur expi'i ' ieiiee coier.-. tluiu.-.ands 
)f .sales."
M any  sp lend id  c h a n c e s  to tr ad e .
11 sa le .sm en to .serve > ' 's .  \v,- .ire * s.AVUY 
multiiiie  listing ex p e r t s .  M em - |)H 1Ve " two
L e a l  E s ta t e  <bape. Ur will trad i 
i.ir li),72e r'hoiie 7!t27
Hers V an co u v e r  
C o a id ,
Listed at $14,700
T H E  B E R N A R D  L O D G E  
R oom s by d a y ,  w eek, m o n th ,  also 
housekeeping .  911 B e rn a rd  Ave., 
phona 2215.
P H O N E  KELO W NA  6205
M rite t» fV. L. Sltcrlock, 
Surrcnio, B.U., representing
W. E. SHERLOCK 
CO. LTD.
REA LTO RS —  720 ROBSON 
V A N CO U V ER, B.C.
19.77 VOLlsSWAGEN, Tiuo M IL E S  
— no ta rd e -m ,  kU'.UU, 819 H a rv ey  ; 
.A\e., i.ihone -IgLM.
266, 2r.9, ,272, 275
... P L Y A i O r n i  i n ­
tone. E x ce l len t  
for a  1 1951 
274'
G H R Y SL E K  Good eondi-: 
Pun 812.7, .Al.'o eo m b in a l io ’i r ad io  
I ' l am o p h o n e ,  S-15. Plume 2614. |
; 274
194!i ’TON F L A 'r  DECK — T O P  | 
eondition , new ru b b e r ,  s i m r e ' 
t i re ,  S450.00. , P hone  7587. 273!
PAUSING FOR a m o m e n t  in 
th e  cool sh ad e  a t  A’e rn o n 's  P o i­
son P a r k  a r e  P r in c e s  M a r g a r e t
an d  'Vcrnon’.s 
B eck er .
Mayor Frank
Arab f̂ ationalists Can
Auto Financing
yourse lf ,  w e 'l l  be ho m e  till w eek-end .
Sa t. ,  t f *f i n a n c i n g  A CAR'.' B E F O R E  
6_ —  von buv, ask  us about o u r  Low 
or  b e t t e r  st ill com e out and  sec for B A R B E R  S H O P  TO R E N T —F o r-  C'.ost F in a n c in g  S erv ice  w ith
By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
N E W  Y O R K  LAP! — A rab  na-
n a t io n a l i s t s  w ith  o r  w i th o u t  the 
co n n iv an c e  of th e i r  govermm-nt.s
tf D IR EC T IO N S
Phone 8717
S E L F  C O N T A IN E D  
; ro o m  a i i a r tm e n t  su ite  w ith  rc- 
; f r ig e ra to r  a n d  e lec tr ic  ran g e .  
H ea t  and  w a te r  supplied . P h o n e  
F-S-tL7382. 272
South from B e r n a r d  Ave. on P a n d o sy  St. 
It on D eH ar t  p a s t  P a r c t  Roi 
the f i rs t  house on the  hill. W atch  i f f f“o u r  sign.
u n e r  O ak  B a r b e r  S hop  o p e ra ted  eo in p le te  in s u ra n e e  c o v e ra g e .  | t irm alis ts  in S y r ia ,  E g y p t  an d  could s to p  th is  flow \e r ,y  oasily- 
to : C a r n i l h e r s  an d  Meilde L td . ,  364 |lrac i  could  cau.se a lot of t rouble  1‘'■’' H'*'.'' d u r in g  the  Suez crisi.s
REPAIR SPECIALISTS
R ad io s .  Televisions, E le c t r ic  
an d  E le c t ro n ic  E q u ip m e n t  
A ir c r a f t  In s t ru m e n ts
R E X
E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e
H a r t  Rd. T u rn  le l ad, follow D e H a r t  t o ; Hmm C i t V p a r k i n g ' '’7 i K » '* ’Pe‘s reb e ls  alreacly
T H R E E  am  w.-Oi-h fdT 'nm -lif in  ' ?7 ‘7 b t i c c t  a u o . , s  f m m  U u j  i a i k i n g , ________ ^ 8 , - a.b -60. ..70. ..71, M 2 ^eu t tm g  th e  flow of m uch  of t h e i ‘' ‘' y  t h u a l r i u d  to do  th is ,
Lot^ R oom  for  a ch a ir s .  Call 2 /M ;  ̂ — (M iddle  E a s t ' s  oil in r e t a l i a t i o n |V N U S E l)  (k-VP.At.'ITV
or 7888.________________ ________ tfi T T c l i lG T S  -American m o v e  into Lcb- |  H**t l iang ing  o v e r  th e  h e a d s  of
W A N T E D  A T E A C H E R  — TO |  ___  _______ __ _______ _ ___ jan o n .  i Aral) h o th e a d s  who tluiik
r e n t  - a  p r iv a te  k in d e rg a r te n  i F O R  R E N T  — 15 FT. SHASTA ! I^ut the  free  w o r ld 's  nil .situa-: " 'G ''  could  tir ing  the W est to its
Wanted To Rent
W E  H AV E A L IM IT E D  N u m b e r  
of re n ta l  a c c o m m o d a t io n s  av a i l ­
able .  Reekie In s u ra n c e  A gencies ,  




F U L L Y  M O D E R N  T H R E E  Room  
unfurni.s'hcd a p a r tm e n t .  R an g e
Quiet rcs ixm sib lc  young  couple
Property For Sale
an d  tw o-year-o ld  d a u g h te r  will! lake  
tak e  exce l len t  c a r e  of a q u a l i ty  (fu rn ace ,
HERE'S A REAL BUY
2 b ed room  s tu cco  co t tag e  only 
a few y a rd s  f ro m  san d y  beach .  
N ice liv ingroom  w ith  view of
fully eq u ip p ed ,  .self-cquii)ped,; T ra i l e r .  P h o n o  8742. 
se l f -co n ta in ed  school building.
Apply  M iss  H a m b l in ,  806 B e rn a rd  
Ave. 272
, ,, „  ,  AVON R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  -
o ak  floors. B a s e m e n t  w ith  4 2 3 s 9  or m ea l-
la rg e  lot 50x185, has
Building IVIaterials
it ion tocia.v is a lot less l igh t thcn i l^ '"7es b,\’ cu t t in g  off .Arab oil is 
265, 26(5, 272 i it w as  d u r in g  th e  Suez cr is is ,  1 2,.500.000 to  3.000.000 barreks
W h e n  closing of the  Suez CanalH* citLV of u n u sed  c a p a c i ty  in the
U nited  S ta te s ,  V en ezu e la  and
r , i e c i r . c  o e r v . e e  u n m r m s n e a  ^ a p a r im  ^ a o g o  or p a r t ly  fu rn ish ed  | n ice law n an d  s e v e ra l  f ru it  t r e e s .  | ^ --------------------------------
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 3 4 0 5 supplied ,  Apply R u t l a n a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  g a rd e n .  Two o r  t h r e e ! F u l l  p r ice  87,350.00 w ith  a dow n! 1,000 S Q U A R E  F O O T  S P A C E  
T,--..; _c.,t ; Cozy A p a r tm c n is .  __,_____  ' _______. !„---A  DU,,../. 97‘.Fri.-Sa .-tfiCo e t ! jbedrioom s, w in te r ized ,  stove, on
jC O M F O R T A B L E  ROOM—B o a rd  lor n e a r  la k c sh o re  an d  sliojis p re- 
jif  des ired .  W eekly  or m on th ly .  1 fe r red .  Willing to  a r r a n g e  to yo u r
! . " , 272 I D es ire  . o ccu p an cy  late! A ugust,!  JOHNSTON & TAYLOR!
'P ro fe s s io n a l  and  secu re ,  b es t  rc-
P u b l i c  S t e n o g r a p h e r
Y V O N N E  F .  I R I S H
Office; R m . 2, C apita l N ews Bldg 
318 B e rn a rd  Avenue.
B u s in ess  H ours;  9-5 p .m .
O th e rs  by ap p o in tm en t
FO R  R E N T  — T H R E E  F U R - 
P h o n e s ;  Bus. 2547 .Res. 79.24 WISHED ROOMS a n d  one suite. 
M. T h u r . ,  F r i . ,  tf. p h o n e  8613
p a y m e n t  of $3,000,00, b a l a n c e ' good floor. P h o n e  4540. 
e a sy  te rm s .
F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E K E E P IN G  ■‘ .pnees 
;-ronm . for r e n t  -  M ain  floor, ^
'cluict. Suit o ld e r  w o m an .  1441 
■ Riclilcr. 275 Box 5833, 
Daily Courier
RE.AL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
118 Bernard Ave., Radio Building 
Phone 2846
Evenings 2975, 4454 or 2942
tf
tf  .W A N T E D  T O 'R E N T  BY E L D E R -
3  l Y  couple,  no n -sm o k ers ,  n o n - i® ^^® t3 E  OPENING SPECIALS
P h o n e two b ed ro o m  house, R oom  galoiT, ex-
"  { " " R u m p u s  r o o m "  in good location . ^
D E A L E R S  IN ALL T Y P E S  O F ! .AVAILABLE AUGUST 1 
u s e d  e q u ip m e n t ;  mill, n'liiie an d  ro o m  fu rn ish ed  suite .  .
. logg ing  supplieii; new and  u s e d . 2018. . ■
w ire  ro p e ;  p ipe  and fi l l ings, cha in  n n n M 'H n t T S E ^ F o r T r r F  —
^steel p la te  an d  shapes . Atlas Iron  g-;, \ v ™ „  “  SM A LL P A R T L Y  F U R N IS H E D  1 5 3 ,5 0 0  down,
a n d  M e ta ls  Ltd.,- 2all P r io r  St. , su i tab le  1 ° ' ' j ABBOTT ST
::E o x  6081M, C ourier . ' 2 7 4  I ii lumbing, double  firculacc.. pan- 
iioramic view. Only 816,500,' Try
Articles For Sale
BUY EXTRA COPIES 
THE DAILY COURIER 
SOUVENIR 
BRIDGE EDITION
E SM O N D  L U M B E R  CO., L IT ). .  
276 T o r  all B uild ing Sunplies. Specia l-  
1 izing in P ly  wo \ ’. C o n t ra c to r s .  
iEnciuiries  .solicited. P h o n e  or 
Vvirc o rd e r s  collect, 3600 E. 
H as t in g s  St. , V an co u v er ,  B.C.,  
G lcnburr i 1500. tf
272
Pets Bt Supplies
i-'iione 2000. She lley 's  P o t  Shop, 
590 i3ernard  .Ave. 2'72
and  s a b o ta g e  of one  of the  S y r ian  
li ipclines to tlip e a s t e rn  M ed ­
i t e r r a n e a n  c a u se d  a p e tro leu m  
c r is is  in w e s te r n  E u ro p e .  M any  
w e s te r n  E u rp p o a n  co un tr ies  w e re  
fo rced  to ra t io n  oil supplies.
F o r  one  th ing , th e re  is a la rg e  
su rp lu s  t a n k e r  c a p a c i ty  av a i lab le  
now for an y  e m e rg e n c y .
C an ad a .
'Fhe flow of w ells  th e r e  has  
been  cu t  ba--k o r  is b e in g  held  in 
r e s e rv e  b e c a u s e  of o \  c rsu p |) ly  on 
w orld  m a r k e t s .  In  a m a j o r  cr is is  
th is  p ro d u c t io n  could be  tu rn e d  
on an d  in t im e  t r a n s p o r t e d  to 
w e s te rn  E u ro p e  to mei-t oil needs. 
And, a s  A m e r ic a n  oil m e n  (loint
V a n c o u v e r ,  B .Q . ,  P h o n e  MUUial 
1-6357. ITl-STf OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT - i X l d r c n . 'T S  *6140 DaUy !n ‘y5 snnnn
Close to  cvery -
TO  W H OM  IT  MAY C O N C E R N — 
P le a s e  no te  tha t W ig h tm an
.Available A u g u s t  1. P h o n e  6515. C ourier .
, - .■ ' - 276
P lu m b in g  an d  H ea ting  r e c e n t l y . N’ICEL.Y F U R N IS H E D  L A R G E  
of 391 L a w r e n c e  Ave., K elow na, 1 b ed ro o m  fo r  ren t .  P h o n e  3128. 
a r e  now s i tu a te d  at 256 L aw ren ce  t “
Ave.
F A S T R E P A I R  S E R V IC E  ON 
power mowers, tiLlcrs, ' power 
chain saws and all s m a l l  jKiwer 
equipment. Ma.xson’s Sport and
W.. S a t . , . t f  s l e e p in g  ROOMS — Close in.






c a n  a r r a n g e  m o r tg a g e s
Only 813,500.00, good te rm s .
We
buy, . build , o r  im p ro v e  y o u r  
pro[)crty .  No ob liga tion , g,oocl f a s t
SUvUe centre. 23S B cr^ rd  Ave J  INSCRANCE
', .business la d y  o r  g en t lem an .  Pri-1 AGENCIES
LAW N M O W E R  s h a r p e n i n g  ; va to  hom o n ea r  ho.spilal nnd 12.53 Lawrence Ave. Phone 2.346
OKANAGAN M ISSION—3 ac re s  
an d  lovely th r e e  b edroom  hom e, 
nes t led  in w h isp e r in g  pop la rs ,  
$14,700.00: Good te r m s .
M a n y  o th e r  ex ce l len t  offerings 
REEKIE INSURANCE 
AGENCIES 
to 253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 2346
272
nnd s e rv ic e d ,  pick uiv and  doli- , l '’'l<f’- P h o n e  2598. 





Buy them for your Children 
Complete story in news 
picture form of the bridge; 
development. j
Reserve copies from your 
Carrier. Newsdealer, Grocery j 
Store, Motel.
F o r  a n o th e r  th ing , th e re  cur-
rcn t lv  is av a i la b le ,  a cco rd in g  H'o W est needs A ra b  oil,
e s t im a te s  of oil indus try  o f f ic ia ls !d ie  A ra b s  need  W este rn '  m oney  
P U H E iS R E D  SI.AMESE . K l ’r -  in N ew  Y ork , a la rg e  uiuiscd p ro -U n s t  as  m uch .
’I'ENS. l a m e  skunk  and  s c iu i r r c l s , ! duclion  c a p a c i ty  in the U.S.,
Irkmde .American Sira,uiel p u p p ies .  V en ezu e lan  a n d  C u n aa ian  oil
fields.
KEEPING RESERVES
A m e r ic a n  oil in d u s t ry  offigials 
a lso  e s t im a te  t h a t  w e s t .E u ro p e a n  
co u n tr ie s ,  wliich le a rn e d  the h a rd  
w ay  in the  Suez c i is is ,  a r c  k eep ­
ing fa i r  s ized  oil, r e s e rv e s  on 
h a n d .  . •
Articles Wanted
SC R A P S T E E L  AND M E T A L S  -  
Top  p rices .  Old c a r  b o d ie s  o u r  
ipccialty .  C o m m e rc ia l  S tee l  & 
M etals ,  6136 WiJlingdon, B u rn a b y  
2. V an co u v er ,  B.C. tf
Gddfine
Farm ProdOce
A PRICO TS FO R  SALE; — 5c lb. 
an ti  de l iv e red .  P h o n e  2734. 273
LAKESHORE
Mbclcrn 3 b ed ro o m  hom e with 
bfusement. P h o n e  8100.
268, 270, 272
2 7 2 U U S T  30 F E E T  F R O M  YOUR
or Phone The Courier 
tf Circulation DepartiTient 
4’̂ 45
W A SHIN GTO N  ( A D  — Thvcstl- 
g a lo r s  h a v e  d is m is s e d  , B e r n a r d !
H e re  a r e  so m e  f igures; iGoldfinc as  a ' w i tn ess  in the i r
th m g .  2915 P a n d o s y - S t . . 'P h o n e . :  W ILL LOQK A F T E R  E L D E R L Y  i -invest a l . 7 'k.
lady in c o m fo r ta b le  hom e: P h o n e , with good .strong sceu r -43.5l\,
L O S T  —  TU R Q U O ISE  c o t , O R : ! o r  ‘' ' f  961 .Ih'i 'vcy Ave
E D  B udg ie .  A nswers  to Tip|)v. 
1468 B e r t r a m ,  I ’lione 4318. Re-j 
w a rd .  ■ 2721
272
W E  H A V E  A m v T E L E ^ O P l i f ' ' ” ” ^
ii:
 SU'OI^ seem--
a l  covenan ts .  Wc f, - c lubs ,  h a lls :  1 - 8  and .!'16
u n su rp assed .  T h ree  b e d ro o m s , ,  , - v r u ' i  1 t.-mu' u ,  .a
! ru m p u s  room , b a th ro o m ,  ̂ USE .) l l . i id-
.....' ........ '........  fur ohurulKn^
Boats and Engines
I l u n - a - l ) ( n i t s  a n d  C a r - T o p  
P l y w o o d  B o a t s
Built in the Okanagan 
• For Okanagan .Waters
We R e p a i r  find F ib reg l t is s  yo u r  | 
boat. We .sell Riial L u m b e r  a n d '  
P lyw oods and  F ib re g h is s  
: , m i ilp r ia ls  and  Kits  ,
K e l o w n a  M i i l w o r U  L t d .
1.55 Smith St. Dial 2816
• -Wed.. Sat., tf
T o ta l  oU p ro d u c t io n  of the  non- m q u i ry  into his g if t -g iv m g  rcla- 
Com m uni.s t  w o r l d  has b een  * ' ^ i t h  White  TIuu.se ai si.stant 
ru n n in g  a t  15.000,000 b a r r e l s  a i S h c r m a n  Ad.am.s, , ^ ■
d a v  d u r in g  the  l a s t , l 2  m bnths .  .Of! I 'o t ' l r  -fi'd of h is  e i g h t h 'd a y  
th is ,  4,000,000 b a r r e l s  a d a v  a r c ! o f  q u es t io n in g ,  Gol.dfinc m ain -  
p ro d u c e d  in  th e  M iddle  E a s t .  ' jtaincci: ‘'I d id  no w ro n g .”
About 900,000 b a r r e l s  a d a y  C h a i rm a n  O ren  H a m s  .o f  th e  
flow to m a r k e t  th ro u g h  i i ip c l in esT lo u se  of R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  siib- 
w hich  c ro s s  S v r ia  and  L eb anon  to ! c o m m it te e  sa id  he in ten d s  to  push 
the  c a s t c n i  M e d i te r r a n e a n .  A rab  for a c o n te m p t  of C o n g re s s  Cita­
tion beciui.se of llio B oston  tex t i le
Wanted To Rent
( vun.,.us. wall c a rp e t ,  e l e . l ^ ‘^'‘f ;  , ,
should  bo iilcMsed to d iscu ss  . -p,,., . S co tch  m a r b le  t i les ;  uph. spnn.g
these  o p iw rt im it ies  with ouyone  1 , . , S14 soo'oo 'uiYwherdi o osh ions ;  b. p a r lo u r  cha ir s  and
in te re s ted  in an  ex ce l len t  i o v o s t - f o l d i n g  ba iu iue l t a b l e s -  , ‘oswie,. n e a r  imnoon isngui 
R e e k ie ,  Inauriuteo A gem  | [ | ; ^ ^  pviees.^ ’'L aS a llo ’L IM5
2 YO! ow ner 627,5.
RUGS, UPHOLSTERY DURA- WANTED TO RENT BY Young j cios, 2,53 Lawrence Ave 
CliEANED 'Tn your home." cou[)le, no children, abstainers,! 2946,
Durnclean Fabric Spceialisls, rofiu'encos av,ailablc, a three 01
mont.
535 B e rn a rd ,  phone 2973.
S E P T I C  T A N K S  AND G R E A S E
2 88 'fo u r  room  house, fu rn ished  or 
unfiiniisl ied to be av a i la b le  Aug'
use 5, o r  Sept. 1. Rcuiig traiis-
Orchards “ Farms lA 'IT R A C T lV E  BUNGALOW ';i Here lot In B ank h o ad  C rescen t
2 7 3 ^G ranvil le  SL, V ancouver ,  
ON ■,'H A N D  F O R G E D  I!A1L1N(,1S
ANCIENT TOWN
Ips ich  n e a r  lumdon, E n g la n d ,
001) .......
B.C. 'bhui'c the R o m a n  occiipa  | l,y l„ionel C hev r ie r ,  fo rm er
S.. tf 'W ;______ L _____ ______  ___ l l.ibeVal' Iransoi rt ' minister. in
view of a rlrike on the only re- 
NON-MAGNETIC - maining fcri'v service linking the
uid re a l  e s t a t e  m i l l io n a i re 's  r e ­
fusal to a n s w e r  c e r ta in  q u es t io n s .
I’ e))ublieans (’filled for testi-  
runny from  .John R, S te e l in a n ,  tlio . 
chief W'liite House a.ss isfnnl u n ­
de r  fo r m e r  p re s id en t  T m e m a n .  ' 
Gnldfiite .said he w e n t  to  the  
Wliito Hou.',e n iore  o f ten  to  s e e '  
S tf 'e lm an  th a n  lie lui.s since 
Ada.ms c a m e  in, u n d e r  E isen -  .
■ liower,'
Au'i. .G oldfine  said! h e  m a d e  
0 1  lAW A (C.I Orgimiziit inn p;)d-i,v;tnias g if ts  to S te e lm a n  while
of an I 'T '^ I’’ trv ing  to  g e l  a big g i iv e rm n e n t
p lane  iiirlift for V an co u v er  Is land
w as .siiggesteil in the C o m m o n s ' , — - — ,
trap.s c le a n e d ,  vaia im n c(| iiipped, p,>i'nuineiitly bv em ploy
In t e r io r  S ep tic  l a n k  Service.
P h o n o  2674,
YOUNG O RCH ARD  — In c re a s in g  g a ra g e ,  sp r in k le r  sy s tem .
I --.! <u n- iipi. ll i.iiiiiiMiciiu V./1 i-.n I'lu. u- I I Vimeoiivei-
.. ,2,1 .voung fl uit tiec.s, K 'U d e n , , rm aliiv .  Huiidreds of High m a n g a n e se  ;,le(.d, a n  fiHoy ' ’' '̂*,'"̂ ,' "iid . lhe  Hrili;.h Col.unibia
W E  B U IL D  ANY KIND O F  
housgs ,  a lso  repa ir  w o rk  and  al- 
t f ' ra t iu n s .  .Ml l.spe of c em e n t  
w ork .  P h o n e  2028. if
r  .T i 'o d t ic t io n , 6 i.e re s  stone f r u it ,  2 u 'o u m s, 2 la rg e , b e d ro o m s , la rg e  , :  . r , , , '"
I n  "1 . 'a c re s -g ra p e s ,  M acliinery ,  s p r i n k - , k itchen ' and  l ivingroom,- EulL  ’ .r f,',,,
^  liotne, g a ra g e .  E x c e l - ib a s c m e i i l ,  n a tu r a l  gas  hcfitiiig, p ‘ T L ,  ^
- l l ,  -iHp, , . ,, ,,1  P r i c e  I'l’hi.s hom e , m us t he seen to tie ___ *'
, prices and, quality,
'’ new designs- to choose fmin m of greid .streiiglli, is not
. er. P lease  si 
“  to Box 6066 Al O'? 1 ')’?0 0*?0 î ’i 1 IMMli'
lent location fuul view, P r ic e  
LIST Y O U R  R E N T A L S  ,W IT H !811,000 00, te rm s ,  Will t r a d e  for 
Reekie, No c lia rge .  P h o n e  2346, house. G eorge  B irk e h in d ,„ P e a e h -
■272'' l iu K l, .n .C . 273
DRAPES EXPERT!,Y MADE -  
Free estimate.s, Doris Guest. 
Phone 2481. If
Help Wanted
l iu ta l l  it .voiir- iK'tic
oni $2,25 p e r  fool,’ -----
iro v es  Aveiuie, '
271 ;
miiL'-'i'>^'''ulaud.
^ He put Die siiggesDoii In Du'
Canada Ready 
For UM Force
OTI'AWA ' C D
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
BEUABLE’ BEAN PICKERS ■ 
Ohlcr folks preferred Willing 
wViikers wcleomo, Pl)oii«' 7.533, 
Wlebo'sT’arin at Glenmore,
' Government of British Columbia 
APPRENTICESHIP AND TRADESMEN'S 
, QUALIFICATION BRANCH '
T is e , st, be .see  t  be ,,, o,,r,,
nppreciati'd, , $17,000,000, terms, , ,-........... ......
I’hone 6I)!)7 after 5 p.m, 272; PHIUPS 3-SPEED SI’Oli'I’S
■................ ; Piievcle, ExeellenI eondition.
FOR SALE-BUNGALOW, Ihree' $95,00 Phone 4697 o rc ;d l
bedroom.s, plus sun or playroom,!;,], i(|(;7 Gdenn Avenue. - 273 ' eon.secmivc
I .-shaped living find dining room. .... .........- -, in.sertiims
, K A T IIS  
S liin ila rd  Type
■ No white space, 
Miiiitmmi 10 words,
1 in.sertion ............. |ier w ord
.......................... . P r i m e ,  Mln-
fo r n iO f  11 qneslm ii to L abor Minr',, ,,p,.  r;,y,; C an a d a
is te r  S ta r r ,  \ylio repliiul ' u ^ ’ ' ’,;\vill , e n e o u ra g o  and  a.s.sisl the  
had  beeeii no di:;eiiS';ioii .vet by United .Nation;; lo i.eiid lin (uner- 
gnverm iu 'i i l  on .that poml. igeney f o r c e n f  its. own to n, 'lieve
E a r l i e r ,  Mr, S ta r r  .'.aid an "»■;iji-niiii troop.s lau d ed  in .Iordan 
3 < tlie-sp'ot , inveslii 'fi tion is ' to d ay  '
m a d e  today  fo r , th e  labor de |i i ir t- |  ' ni, ,f , .ni,„l(, .r to ld the  Coin-
Situated on (iiiiet street- in best 
re;.idi>ntlfil district on two kjts, 
lawn and shade trees. Two 
lilocks , front lieaeli ' and park, 
8,5,000 down anti .terms, Apply 
Itox (ill.'i Daily Coiii'lei', 272
W A N  T  E  D - -  COMMERCIAL, 
t e a c h e r  (or in.5H-.5t), Apply H e rb e r t  
B u s in e s s  College, 272
Help Wanted (Male)
I.OVEI.Y a IlOOM STUCCO home 
! - - 4 bedrooms, (.'xlni large lot, 
Iruit Iree.s, garden, garage, oak
Appheations are invited from .voung hit'll for enrollment m Pre- fioors, tile in' ki,tchen and Imth- 
272!Appi'eiitu'eSlnp trade classes wliicli are lo lx> he|d m Vaiicimver and room, Pembroke batli, Dili cet 
which fire liiteiuicd to lead io appreiiUecsIup in the following, ment ' bnsemenl, Thermo-eon-
T H E  C0I|U’OUATU)N O F T H E  | 
' CITY O F V EKNtiN
, EMPLOYMENT j 
OPPORTUNITY
t r a d e s ;
T R A D E  
, B n e k la y in g
Boatlniddiiig . '
.G.irpentry 
I'.lc] li lyal 
- Elccti'Tinux’t 
I ,-iihmg ' ,
Phislt'i iiig , '
. I'lnmliiiK and hte.imlitlmg 
Sheet Met.il 
.Sti nctiii ,d Steel
STAl'lTING 
D A T E  
Se|)t, T P  
Sept, 22 








trolled lii'fit; e x t r a  goiKl loealion 
I .EN GTII O F  '1,'erms. I,‘hone 6893, 272
C O U R SE  i f o r  S A L E - - L A K E S H O R E  LOT  
'! .01,.. ' i l l  I’op la r  Po in t ,  8 0  feel lake
'' "  "  ‘ (ron tage  by 17(i fi-el long. Good
beach ,  tn-eil , city  w a te r , '  P r iee
8 6 ,(11)11 wiDi $2„5()0 dowii and
balaiu 'i '  StO.tit) per niiiiith. ,Tele- 
p h o i u '4301, ’ ' , 277
Cars And Trucks
To cc lcb rn fc  (his 
, ev en t
LA D D S o m ; i i
BRIDGE SPECIALS
1!M9 Fof'tlor, Sedim  
PLY M O U TH
Custom Built Rndin, Immanilate 
condition thmiighniit
F o r Onl.v Sl!)5
per word 'i'/jt ment, On the I’lea;' of Die report I rnoiis that Instriietions hav(> liei'ii
! eonfa'cntivo insertlnns jl 'e p lan n ed  tô  luiike 1111 aiiii()iin('e-^j',,,.|||,;| ),, ( ' ; iniid;i’;; d e le g a te  al the
or nWirc ............per w o rd  2 <Mnent to the ( ,onm ioiis  S a tu rd ay ,  " u r g e n t ly  w i th  thi‘
Gliissiflcl pispla,' '  ̂ itlJ'ni-miriVdl kTJ T lL ‘ whosl 1 - ' bi  K liaii 1 <iiy laiK, vmk  ̂ in,r p fnnnula
Due tn se r l io n  ....... ............$1,12 Inch opcratioi.i wa:, t a k e n o v e r  r e c e n t l y a c t i o n  by t lm .lIN  to iicliievc
t consecutive ,
in.-jertions .....:................
1 con.sccutivf) liisnrtlon.s 
or more ..... . ..........
1 fis inr-h , g'','''ut'l>h''.'t''- L” , rlabllity in llm Middle, Em,
I- ' ,,f;iee of an ('arlii'i' i.ttike tliieat,' would, Miiiport, aiiv re.'i-
M r, Starr said deck officer.s t't''Coio||on that would acliit'Ve sta-,115 Inch eiigiiieei's Went on 'IrlKc.
UliishKlccI Ufiold I tw o-m onth  TlFIJI* | However Mr, DiefenTiaker, wlio
! count'lines d f i i l y I )  00 rnontli! *-'P*̂* e ; was , I'lC 0 1 ,v 1 n g to Oopositlon
I'laily (01 6 mouths .. 8,50 monlhjttt'b’ service has ticeii tied up fqr p,.arson, finid that the
lilach addlUoruil'lino . '200 inontli'lwo month.'' following a strike by
Jne inch dully ..... . 17,.50 month 1 the Seiifiircrs' Internalionid Union
jni'! infih 11 Cl -C l , i
sitnatioii is not simple.
HNAKF, EXBF-KTR
tl ines Kii-f-k








\ e,\i:s eld, h av e  a
F O l t D  C O N S U L
Npplic.uil,', ' hoidd lae f i- ra l ' ly  t'c f),om 17 id 19'., .
good li.tsU' e ih ica lio iipuu i I’e ph.N ;ai','fdl,v ab le  lo 'ei ig-igc m the t r a d e ,  Dl'ive. I’lione 81.53 for partieu- 
Selet 'iion of c lass  fn im  npirllcimt.s will tic m a d e  l>y Dig T r a d e  lar.s,. 271, 272, i;7(l
W ri t ten  a p p h e a ia m s  for the imsl- Adyliaiiv Coi|uu,iltee. A fte r  th e  f irs t nuhitli  aii e x a m m a \ lo n  will >>e
lion a s  (Icserlia-d l.H-low a re  In- a iven, KukU-uIs wlm (ail will bo ic( |mi<'d  lo w lllu lraw  from  th e  JBVNER L E A V IN ti  lOWN 
v ited  anti w i l l  Ih' re c e iv e d  by th e  ,
(m ders lgne tli up  to f iv e  »>.m. M o n - ’ ' ‘ ' \ . , ■ , . u' \  ......................
d a i' J u lv  ia tb .  P o rn n in e iit. c h a n 'o  w il l  Im m a d e  fo r  tu it io n  and a -n lis i: te iice  a llow ance  „ „ 'n l ,  I ’ lume 41.53 
5 d a v  w eek M S A  , IV lw liM i 1^ 'iR  Im K iven to . lie lii pay  riKun am t Ix ia rd  ,w h a h  \m 11 be the l espon- 
'  L ib n i ty  i\t' (he s tudent.
' , 'I’lm ei 'e i ionileal Fordor 
( |ub ' 8 ,1'On i.ii'h"', e.ii till' eh" le 
5 ROOM 110I:/SE INCLUDINt'l 3 Ili'T ' ' on" ii( Dm I)"'-! e ,o e  v," 
.bathroom, , Fully iimdern, part  h a v e  ,\el li.i'l lo 'O lf"i . - 
lim-emeni .-uluatcd on ''j a c re  lot, 1 ,
■ om e (niil, t r e e ; , On (lii’iimore
i : A \ i :H < ; i :N C Y  
p u o m : n u m b i .r s
toon month! It was learned eai'ller today nerpotology Is the s c i ic n c f t  
that Die wi'iit ('oiist sitiialiom which deals wilth replllcK nnd 
likely wiD be disnisied al a eiil)-jDiclr■ li|ihlls 
met nieeyng Dlls iifler.noon. i ......... ...l - '-
3
bedroom NBA home, soutli side, 
Hear 1,'ike, 83,000,0(1 down pav-
' 273
A C C O U N T iN a  CLK RK  tM-ily) 
I B otitinc (nDrountlgg' du ties ,  p n  
I loll,  uiei,oiiul;i n 'c c iv ah le ,  < «»ii' 
Avottcr uilllt> billing.
Ian  'G .uvcn ,  ' 
Cliv CU’i'k.
v E a N o K \  i i ; c .
i72 l
'The amdunt of thB allowance vyill lm 540 00 per mum|i for a 
uhuse honu' I to Die traiOl'ig rllv an t 8.’iii (s) per luontli' Im a 
Itil'leot -W lm;,e llutOe IS (lUtslde, 0( that -IM.I, -
.Niip'Oiation foi o n ., for , e iu o l lm t 'o l  d 'h .'I lie pig.-uit 'd !''• v i ; ,L i ig , lo  
, 1,11 DiTeclor ' of ,' \pim'ntu-e--l)i|i. 1 le p a i l in c n l  of '1-.tUsiii, 411 
IDuiiMpuii S tieC t, V ancouver  3, IIA’,' , , , ,
PlcA.5« u id ic a lo  the  tn u l«  in  w in ch  ^o u  a re  T n le u h .tcd ,
nV O  B ED R OO M  HOU SE IN 
. cilv, (Vimplelely ri 'iioviitetl m-
.'.idy ! a n d ! o u t . Going I'eafiou.ibl’. 
I’h'ilie 8.592. 281
S o o  i l  lo d o .v  l i t
, LADD'S
2:57 Id iw rcnve  A ye. 
P lum e 2252 ,
P lu s  m a n y  m u re  H ritisli iind 
A m eric iin  iiscd cars  o n  
t l i e  l o t  ' ,
;; ACRES .11'ST  O U 'D I D E  KEI;,- 
OWls'A, Womlerfjil view, good 
g . i i c r .  Phone  T.’.'a 18 : ' , tf
,Shpi» IhmuRti tlif Uourirr 
I’lumc 4115 fojf tyant-Ada
1056 .MllNARGll 
.G oine i tililc - -
1 1 3 7
' i i i i ' i i E i . i K r "  
Flioiii' .Vciiioii 
' "INI
19,')2 M O R R IS  M IN O R  CON: 
V E R T IB L E .  (R kkI fhaiio. I ’liofie 
»«72. ' 272
I’olU'C 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
HEALTH COLUMN
By B. JAY B E C K K E  ’ notrump, which would h:*vc rep-;
<Top Record-Holder In M a s t e r s V f  
Individual UhamDioMhlp P U y l ^  !




I The jack of spades was opened By H erm an N . Bundeaen. M .D . ,Infants usually results from ab- 
and East. havinR no rapid side- , ............ . „u nornial’y slow development of
'«TST 
4  Jfi 
9» J1072 








, A K £ 3 i^  
«  K S i







KorUi Eaat South Weat 
1 ♦  1 ♦  PaM Paa»
Lble Paaa INT Pwa 
S N’t
entry in his hand, .allowed dc- 
claier to wan with the linyen.
The outlook was
I want t'» eouKratulate you; nil 
of jou. And 1 want to thank you,
ItX'.
i’'.u,wu'.ar eontro! and eixirdina- 
tmn, delayed walkinp or talkinK,
l / l
nr.f v..rvi i' . 1 .w /• delay in even attempting tonot \e r \  i Soccialists In the field of cere- t-,'W of
bright from South' ; viewiwmt.: b-al pahv advise me that th" >...-..-o..,! ... „ ' ■ T .. i: . .u familv phv. 'cian or a soeciali.stLa.st a'liK-ared m.irxef] with a stigma so long attached to this accurite'v dnimose such
• ix-card spade ‘,u;t. judgin'; from condition is vani.shing. The public ‘ ‘ -
the lead of the spade jack. The ,—that’s you—no longer regards ‘ aj.;,.. looiw) bibiei are Ixwn 
most promi.sing suit in which to cerebral i>alsy victims as men- n-d>v e-ich vear
Cain tricks was diamonds, but Uilh* retarded. Your attitude, ( \i \b e  aoO 0()0 CP victims in the
' In L l ' i 'S  " “y" ; ' r T . " "  “ ..w fuZ  ..d.. S  S wdanger hand.
There being no alternative, ASTONISHLNC. Uld\CTION victims can be
though, he led the jack of dia-i A friend of mine, an ortho-, some degree, and
mnnds. West covered with the P«i'-c j'>''Beon. w'a,s present at an three-fourth.s of them can
O'Kcn, much to South's . alisfac- >ce show a while back when a considerably through
ition, .- nd four diamond tricks cerebral pal.sy victim entered the drugs and surgery
I were cashed. East discarded a auddonum. This doctor was as-; ^  proi'er public attitude will
heart and a club. loni.shed at the treatment ac- y,̂ ., now. it ap-
The A-K of mlubs were next , pears, wo have it,
cashed. East foilowed to one but QUESTIO.N AND ANSW ER
lhad to discard a .'jiade on the t r in d m-  ̂ ®
Opening lead—jack of spades. i other in order to protect the king:  ̂ oc or in aescnoing ŷ ^̂ .y ŷ ^̂ p which cause.s severe
O'.crbiuding sometime; has'its of hearts • •■Whv"‘\mn would have tho.ipht ' ' ‘''king What would you
rewards, since dcdaier is put on By this time South had taken . me to do'.’
his mettle to trv for moro tricks seven tricks and the defense An.swer; If tno spur causes
than the cards apparently war- none. It was apparent from Ea.sfs ^ '" '® " ®  _ ° ^ s u f f i c i e n t  pain and discomfort, it
rant. di.scard of a spade that he had f^ '‘ “, , -'calcd. And some of ŷ .̂ removed surgically.. . * . Ink* cU-n̂ fvrs: f»A'r*n rviit rvn n crv̂ r»inl •South found himself in three relinquished n spade winner »o
Now for the benefit of a few 
till hesitate
nolrump through no jKirticulnr guard his heart king, ‘ , y.,...
fault of his owii, N'otth’s diamond East’s last six cards, d' crcfore, , „  vkoi’t  r p  
bid was curtainly jiroper, and so had to con.Mst of lour sjiades and' ‘  ̂  ̂ ‘ '
wa.s the follow-up infonnalory K-x of hearts. So declarer led the
double of one spade to show his ten of sjiades from dummy and „ , ,u ;. , „ „ ,u
big hand. permitted East to cash four • ‘
South had to eh^Kise betw.->en spade tricks.  ̂L 'I " '* '" 'k'" \  “
re.-fxinding one notrump or two' But East then had to lead a  ̂ ut ccrtbral pals.v.
diamonds, and voted In favor of heart and South, who was by now'  ̂ 'ufcctious
the notrump bid̂  In vi.ow, of his down to Q-x of hearts was »b 'c ; ^ ! OTTAWA iC P)-Prim c Minis-




have, been content to say only two the contract.
Murray Abandons Gags 
To Turn TV Producer
By BOB THO M AS I two young daughters.
HOLLYWOOD <AP.-Ken Mur- busincs.s. I like it,’
ray wonders why no teen - age ____________________
gill is a star on television.
Of course, the sage showman,
Is doing more than wondering.,
He’s got a trick uji hi.s sleeve,; 
and her name i.s Muriel Davi.s. ■
Ken has abandoned the gagsj 
for a while to turn producer. His 
labor of love is a propo.'^ed TV| 
series called El Coyote. It stars' 
veteran actor George Brent and| 
young Mis.s Davis, one of the| 
strongest and shapeliest of this! 
year’s high school graduates. !
brain, before birth, at birth, or Commons will debate external af- 
at any time later in life by acci-i Lairs next Thursday, unless cir- 
dents, high fevers and disease. I cumstances make it desirable 
Muscular control is impaired that such a debate take place car- 
or lost completely. This might!Her
result in awkward or involun­
tary motions, lack of balance, 
irregular gait, gutteral speech, 
or any combination of these dis­
orders.
Also, cerebray palsy might af­
fect sight or hearing, 
she SI.OW DEVEI.OPMENT
Tlie House o r i g i n a l l y  w'as 
.scheduled to debate external af­
fairs yesterday. The Commons 
unanimously agreed Wednesday, 
however, to postpone the debate 
so that External Affairs Minister 
Smith could go to Washington for 




Detection of cerebral palsy In i troubled Middle East
YOUR HOROSCOPE
By ESTRELI.1TA
OTTAWA tCPl A bass-viol-
Muriel w a s  national AAU toting Toronto musician will be 
champion gymnast and youngest able to deduct .some transoorta- 
member of the last U.S. Olympic'tion costs from his taxable in- 
tearn. On her. the muscles look come.
FO R TOM ORRO W
Sunday’s horoscope promises 
a highly enjoyable day, with the 
aspects favoring outdoor pur­
suits, social activities, sports 
and family get-togethers. Don’t 
let pettiness or irritability spoil 
what could be an exceptionally 
happy period.
FO R T H E  B IR T H D A Y
will power and ambition.
T H E  DAY A F T E R  TOMORROW
An all-around good day! Both 
business and personal matters 
will be under fine aspects, and 
you should make excellent head­
way in all pursuits. Travel will 
be under excellent influences. 
FO R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y  
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope promises much
good. But she's smart, too. ' The income tax appeal board vour^'^hiroscope* S a S ? t h a t  ^
H IG H E S T  I.Q.  ̂ , h--' ruled that the appeal.of Gor- r  ĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  -
the highest T.Q. in don Cameren Mackav -"She had n l. be allowed 
the history of the school she at- in part and the a,ssessments re- 
tehdod here." Ken boasted. "The ferred back to the revenue de- 
.sehool offered to spon.sor her in partment for reconsideration and 
n scholarship to any college she:reassessment, 
cliose. : Mr. Mackay, a free-lance bass
But if El Coyote makes good,viol player and also an employee 
on the TV circuit, she’ll have no'of the Toronto Symphony Or- 
time for college. And it anpearsjehestra, had claimed business ex- 
to have a good chance. Muriclipenses totalling $4,062.32 between 
plays the daughter of a frontier ‘ 
editor (Brent'. She doubles se­
cretly as the masked El Cov-
satisfactory one if you go after 
all worthwhile goals with con­
fidence and enthusiasm. You 
are currently in a good cycle for 
job and financial matters—pro­
vided that you operate conserv­
atively—and you should notice 
a definite improvement in your 
status by October.
ment where job matters are 
concerned; also—if you are con­
servative—a definite , improve­
ment in your financial status by 
October, A possible period of 
domestic stress later this month 
need not upset you if you take if 
in stride and maintain a philo­
sophical attitude.
During August of this year or 
January of 1959 you may go on 
an interesting trip and, if you
. . j  c- X . ,arc single, September may see a
|terests, and September will bojngw romance entering your life.
10-0 j  mcr o-u threc months will be
1903 and 1955. The revenue de- fine for social and domestic in- 
partment allowed $166.85.T„ U.O i. i It. I---- ■ V, --r-- '--’ -- ---- "'''illCW lUlUtLIlL.L: . t.’llLL:i IIIK UlC.
fJio,. i-o-1 Take advantage of every pos-
tiine to toil the viVl-iin  ̂ '  ” ior,n‘ii board said the: mance. Be alert to possible do-1 si^ie opportunity to expand
 ̂ o OOH'K • I  *’,1® n'0J'th.|business interests late in De-Bood, clean fun, and,height and .slight, build, had a however. Be your usuaE tactful i rember and earlv in January
thai'hovpn^i* condition. But to fulfil a ! self and forestall ufiplcasant-igiace a step forward then could
that hn \en t been seen since the-concert engagement he needed a;ness. Avoid extravagance in inrove hishlv profitable in 1959. 
days of Douglas Fairbanks. Sr.jbass viol, a bulky, 60-pound in- November and December, andl^on’t speculate, however 
“ I think it’s time there was ajstrument which he could not get look for new opportunities to ex-| a child born’on this day will
into a street car or bus. ----- ' -----  ---- ‘------
Therefore, some other
young girl star in TV," Murray
argues. "M ost of the other gals in r i .  t  moans 
are over 40. I'm not knocking it, of transportation was imperative, 
because I'm over 40 myself. But and Mr. Mackav used his car 
,T think the young people deserve The board ruled that Mr. Mac- 
to have someone to root for." kay was performing “a contract
Meanwhile, back at the parallel 
bars, Muriel continues to keep in 
trim, She works out three or
for services and not a contract 
for service." except when he was 
working on an emoloyce - cm-
foiir ti’ .es a week in loc.al gym-iployel basis for the Toronto Sym- 
nasiums and has hopes of rctain-lphony Orchestra, 
ing her amateur standing andj The board ruled that no deduc- 
niaking the 1960 Olvnipics, An|tion be allowed from cxpen.scs ri.s- 
lndian;ijiolis girl, she i.s living at:ing from the aupeUnnt's work for 
the Murray home, in Beverly,the Toronto Symphony Orches- 
Hills along with Ken's wife and'tra.
pand your interests early in 1959.'be keenly preceptive and ex- 
A child born on this day will! tremely meticulous in all deal- 
be endowed with great integrity, I ing.s.















































Flout 32. A black
Rudolf -— 7, wood 
Nazi 33. Man'.s
Work name
implement 34. Nest of 
Gritty boxes
Part of (Jap.'
an arrow 35, Moved 
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DAILY CRYETOQUOTK -  Here** how to work II;
A X V l> L II A A X R 
U L O N tl F E I. L O W
One letter .slmiily atnhds lor nnother. In thla aomplo A i,i usixl 
for the three 1,’s, X for Hie two O’a, etc Single lelters, aixislrdphes, 
llic leiiglh and foriiiatinn of Iho words ore nil hinl.i Each day the 
cixlo lelters nfo diHerenl
A CRYTOGRAM lUOTATIO.N
Y (1 N 11 /  D K ’ N N /. T.T K N .N K V M N |i s 'k '
0. V ,X I’, /, 1., K J Cj' M K 5* L ,N —* C /, R l' ;i ,Y 1, (> ,' 
VrslenUy's Cryptoquole; B En'ER  'BUILD saUKJLROOM.S 
FOR ’THE’ BOY" IIIAN CELI.S . . . FOR ' 'I'HE'MAN" -  CtKlK.
J te0131
• * I « If
>r:j?*nSWrrr“
THE CASTLE THAT PLAYED CUPID/ 
T h is  fBACNIRCCNT BUILDING-
formerly the Mooco Citij Customs HouSt! 
WAS E)tPECTE0 TO TAKE 10 YEARS TO 
6UILP BUT DOM JUAMOUTIEREZ. 
COmPLETEO IT IM JUST 6  MONTHS 
-TO WIN THE HAND OF A GIRL 
U  YEARS YDUNGERTHAN HIMSELF
r/yf y mf?aicpAMD uveph/\ppiv^ .
eVER AFTER
GLASS




mas ftNNETTt kMtO 
Wamnae.Hawaii
t?*' FOUND NEAR 
PCLIlAN RAPID.S,
Minn,, IS that
OF A OlRL 





WHO RSFUSCP TO FlNANCf. A 
CELEBRATiON OF GfAPRTS.'i CATHERlNFir* 
ACCESSION TO The THRONE OF Ru.SSIA 
WAS awarded a AtCDAU WGiGHINCr 
4 0  P0UNDS--4/VD ORDERED TO 
WEAR rr AROUND HIS NECK OH 
EVERY HOLIDAY FOR THE 
REAMIHDER, OF HIS U F £ i




W C lu  MAKIS 
IT A POINT  
NOT TO GET 
A N Y  PA IN T  
OH Youe
SH«UBS-
V ■ ' ■
S A V E D  B Y  
A hair ■—
SWHtJCtg- ON THG HO M 0 ««?o u n D S 7->a
I DOUBT I CAN CRAM EmiSH 
IN A WEEK-GOSHl THATT* NOT 
MUCH TlMa/A;^— Of
1
r  CAN'T hWl 
SiE, PHROflCH?' 
IF WITH TTUS 
DISGUISE m>
A FORGED I.D 
CARO I CAM GET 
gy THE GUARDS, 
THEY AND HOT 
YOU VHILI 
SEAMED.
lUAMi i m  me
ACUPOFTEA,C«S$W<






YOU -ms SMYS WVUT 
AAORf DO YOUNCO/
^VERY V.ta, OLD FXltHR, I'LL 
TAKE THE CHANCE— HERE'S 
TO YOUR E5CAP6 TO THE
WHO WAS THAT 
AT THic POOR, 
ROv.N,E 7
18
JUST THH BUILPIN6 
SUPCR:NTENPcNr




that r  HAVENT 
He ARP FRCVM 
PR.EASTLAND 
OR BRiCR/
I  PONT TWINK. ’ 
IT'S SO STRAjASe.'. 
X HAVENT KN£AVN< 
THEM AS LONS AS 
YOU RAVE, BUT.X 
6ues8 r  KNOW 





WHEN X WAS LOOKINS FOR SDUI ASKFP 
THEIR ASSISTAMCC. THEY TJRNEP r\B 
DOWN FLAT,' I  REDEBMcP VOpS .
R'NO, But DR’CK rvCK it  ANP kept 
IT.' Guess HE 0ELI5VEP BSAuTY 
15 only SK,N-Pe=P,BuT HCPiPKT 
COUNTON PLASTIC SURSeRT'. NO, 
I P WRITE OFF THAT PAIN 
F  X WERE YtPU.'
vtj
BLO.N'DIE, IS THERE 
ANYTHING YOU WANT 
ME TO DO BEFORE I 
TAKE m y  n a p  '?
NO, DEAR,
I HAVE NOTHING 
FOR YOU TO DO
NOW.AREYOUSURE.il! 
CAUSE YOU KNOW HOW 
I  HATE TO BE DISTURBED 
AFTER I LIE DOWN?
NaOEAR-REALLY- 





I t h o u g h t  OF 
SOM ETHING
(3CX7DLANQ 
BUT MY EARS 
DO BURN.y
SOMEONE MUST BE DOIN’ 
A WHALE OFA l-O TO ’ 
TALKIN’ A BO UT MB.-''
m
H-M ;/GOLLY I  PLUM B J TH’ CLUB IS  M EETIN * 











(^THAT O N E ! ^ Dutfih(iMb»'lUi>gF«iimi|/ad«oil&. /






.N YOU MUST BE STRONG 
AS A HORSE 
- lifting my car OUT of  THE 
HOLE IT WAS
STUCK IN LlK E,/^ IT IS 
Y O U P lP ! /4j r 7  N O T H IN G /
MV FRIENP
NOW YOU MAY PROCEGP N  
WITH YOUR JOURNEV, AND 
T  WITH MINE / I  A M  GOING 
TO V IS IT  M Y FR IEND , ,—  
ROY R O G D R S / ,____
_ . ^ y F P P A Y '
V ^ ~ 7 -------*=̂ 4 YOU FOR
MONEY POES NOT 




C O A T ... A N D  
TH ANKS,, 
OOPS*
HOLY SM O KE, 
LOOK AT THA
b u n d l e
OF P O U G H irP  
BETTER TELL 
t h e  B O S S  
ABO UT
T / / / S /
I  juoT 6fiaeP ir tu  8b a ^
ALOrOPOniFP JcJOTDOJIAN 
ON 1310 (tu<j..flive ^\rvPl 




look! junior Y6 0 0P ooy / ^ Bur this
liO'.V A900T ' H  TIMS, OUT 




(Continued from Page 1) 
Bennett commented white the 
Mallard aircraft was carding to 
latKl. “She is rno;it co-operativc! 
and is a tretnendous ijcrson.” !
Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett who first
greeted the Princess at tliC float 
with the Premier, during the* 
signing of thhe city guest Ixiole 
inadvertently slmxl right ho- 
tween the / ’rincc6.s and press 
photographers. "Please, ma'am.' 
move over." several cried, but to 
no effect. Finally one called 
"Hey! May! Please move over!" 
It gut results. Such is fame ini 
one's own home town! |
i
The Mayor attired in all his
glory was obviously unhappy. 
However, he need not have Ixieii. 
His regalia was appropriate and 
suited him well. Tlic Princess, 
accustomed to mayoralty regalia 
in Kiigland would certainly not 
think it out of place. Tire late 
Willy King would have burst with: 
isricle to .see the tangible use of 
his efforts Friday.
Too bad the grandstand was not 
packed. About 1,000 Scats were: 
rmpty and apparently there were 
that many youngsters who did 
not u.sc their tickcUi. Too bad 
officials did not succeed in fill­
ing those empty scats before the 
arrival.
While the overcast skie.s 
brought luiimdily, they did make 
it easier for the cameramen who 
othcrwi.se would have been shoot­
ing into the .sun and also to the 
spectators who would have had 
the sun in their eyes. Weather- 





T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  1 0  
S.AT.. JULY 1». 195* *^^ I CENTURY SAM
I Continued from Page 1'
I "I was all .set, had picked me 
out .t nice girl, but then she 
wanted to know how much I 
had in the bank.
nell, Vancouver, with Capt. Jack' "Lot.s of money. I fold her.
ARRIVAL
(Continued from Page 11
chief engineer and co-pilot, touch- lars, ns a matter of fact, and "she
ed down at 5;30. It took some six didn't see it my w n . ' ' gj. jj, . annroach ainxirt 
minutes later before it was se-' Jim gets bv on a pension of ' . 1 1  1
eured to the landing platform S85 per month. Most of it goes 
alongside the Ogopogo Pool. into taxes and into feeding 
One of tlic amazing a'spcct.s of Cioldie. 
the whole ceremony was the frcc- 'B*'^'!' THE WOULD 
doin given reixirtcrs and photog-! “Did you ever sec a horse in 
raphers. Many pictures were ^uch fine condition'.’ He's gentle.
I Dispatches Indicate 
Global Chess Game
BEIRUT—United States flies in siile U S. and British embassies 
,2,000 i)aratrixi|K'rs to back up:continue, 
force for more than 6.000 marines; j
snipcr.s sluxit at tKuisixnl planes PEIl’INfi — Communist China
tells Britain to get out of Jordan.
lU 'rtvDi'i -r I j  C‘"t-’'Wl'>cncCS.Isr.VNBlL — Turkey sends
reinforccmcnt,s to its Russian and, LONDON tRcutcrs)-A sene.'i 
Syrian borders; cancels all mih-of Baghdad Pact committee mect- 
tary leaves. scheduled here next week
NlCOSL\---Britain flics in infan- I ' * ' ' 3 ' ' * ' ' o r i t a t i v e
taken only four feet away from 'he kids love to ride him. He's try brigade from Britain; contin-:''’“l” ’̂''''V'’''*“
the royal visitor. I'* years old, 164 hands high, ucs ferrying equipment to para- ,, 'J'*"'' however,
q While there were dozens o f, halfi Pcrchcron and half Belgian, j troops in Jordan. |'»nt me pact s ruling, council of
' searlet-eoatcd RCMP around, r "I "cnt after him for three numstors will .meet as scheduled
lextin ';eeiiritv measures were not on the range up near Grand C.-VIRO—President Nasser of lhejJt*l>' 28.
twi evX l"^^  'vhen he was ju.st fn.sk-' United .M-ab Republic warns Brit-
1 Lt.-Gov. Frank Ross followed "’8 a wild colt. Them am and the, United St:itcs
jthe princess out of the plane. ^  found out somebody owned "aggression will be met with ag- ‘ ‘ ‘-haigid thtough tli«
T h e n  came other members of the'  ̂ bought him for $3.1., gression" in the Middle East,
mvd iv rtv Cecil offered SlT.'i and a four-
' • ‘ ■ \ear-old filly for him since then.After signing the city's regi.s- 
tcr, reserved for special iiiuxirt-
IIEIRI’T,Lebanon (AP) — Leb- 
no.so rebels charged through tli« 
.grounds of the .\merienn mission 
.school tiHlay to attack the main 
MOSCOW—Russia says she can- building of the Lebanese govern* 
No sir. Goldie’s mv horse. T h ere :not remain indifferent to what|nient.
in the world I  she called acts of aggression in; The building houses tlic office
Dcadhorse Creek near Grand 
F'orks. Jim rode his giant 
horse “Goldie" over to Kcl-
R A IS IN G  HA T to royal visit- 1 
or is Centennial Sam personi- 
M ayor Parkinson’s speech o(| fled, 69-year-old Jim Flynn of 
welcome was neat and short. |
Perhaps Margaret will take hiSj - ' "
suggestion and make a city tour?, the car in which Hon, P. A. Gag- 
The other day at a cocktail jardi riding sat motionless, 
party, a local resident was over-; upfoi-p the driver got the vehicle 
heard telling a local woman that moving the crowd swarmed over 
Peter Townsend was to be his the roadwav. Mr. Gaglardi and 
^ c s t  during Margaret's visit, ^ t̂her notables in half-a-dozen
irct was to meet him a t , other cars were some 300 yards 
his — the local resident’s house, behird the princc.ss and had dif-' example showing how. 
The story was swallowed hook, catching ud God-given talents,
line and sinker. The l.r. later: ‘ ithc difficulties of life • may be
said ho had played the same trick I M*-' Catch-
persons introduced to her by 
; Mayor Parkinson.
They were Glcnmorc’s reeve
(Continued From Page U
i DAIMASCUS, S y r i a  (APt — 
, Fayek San\irai, leader of Iraq’s 
jl.stiqlal- Indeixlendcnce party, 
'said in an interview Friday the 
'revolutionary regime in his eoun*
In her hands "'‘‘h the
!ant people. Margaret had seven ^  "  Middle East. Demonstrations out-;of Premier Sami Solh.
Well, said Jim, Goldie i.s really , __________________
an exceptional horse. He jiacks'
d 'F  £ i£ J " F E  ‘E  i : r ”nV;rruS i,“ jisss;, f a ir  LADY
owna to sec the Princess and 250 txnind.s, averages up to 251
add a little color to the Cen- nwx : niile.s a day, and once a fowl
tennial celebrations. (See .story, weeks ago made the trip all the
page one.—Dick Dolman Photo, wav from Grand Forks to Van- a n  f r
. .................  ..........  Lady-of-thc-Lake Heather. ^ack.
I Watson, who pre.sonted the pIm-a.|.J^, y b u ITISH COLUMBIAN" sheer silk,
I cheers^ ‘""'’■'iT'  ̂ ‘'"'‘‘‘IF '"”- ' BEAUTIFUL SKINI eiien to U**- su. tamed encers i j,.jj.ned beard starting New \  ears ;
-of the children, Margaret pro- D . I figured to leave it on till! , .
cceded toward.s the exit, accom- ^be end of the vear for the Cen- ten about the magnificence of the'today, keeping a tight veil of se-
. _______ ________ _____________  , ,, the panied by Mayor Parkinson. I tennial. ' ; coiuplcxions of both the Queen:
Marga e t,^, a means of transit, but also a bridge Company. : Nearly every move and pause, made that trip to Vancouver i Princess Marcarct While ^.J^^tcrnal Affairs Mm*
..................... -------- - --------These men have been out- the Pruiccss made was on a spe-; tibs trip here to Kclovvna for | ‘" 7  wearness from whM^standing in their capacities and cial red carpet that stretched gritish Columbia Let me t^u - o^ldcncc o| weariness frcim 'vnat Qttawa Thur.sday to. as he put 
the completion of this structure - from the edge of the landing plat-' yn,. bov people come here f r o m “nsscss’’ the Anglo-American 
ahead of schedule to coincide - form to the tunnel exit. |an over'the world and then y o u o n  the latest cri.sis, left
with Her Royal Highness visit | Before reaching the exit she'hear some of them complaining: beneath this fiouant
to the Okanagan is largely due to|passed several rows of chairs in!and g,.jpjag ilittlc lady s eyes, one must truly
,'?• , . o;„„„ :see to believe how flawless and
BRIDGE OPENED
WASIIING'rON tCPl—Foreign 
I  Secretary Solwyn Lloyd and State 
Secretary Dulles continued their 
Much has been said and writ-,talks on the Middle East crisis
(Continued from Page 1) Icndcnt, respectively for
on several women. Can’t say hci ____
h  to bo blamed b„l ol » c h  Ihlmis . t ’̂ ^pcedTh^™ .! car S
Mrs. Una Long, wife of Aquatic
rumors arc made . . . Wed­
nesday night at the hospital ano­
ther rumor started. The Douks 
had blown the cast wall of St. 
Michael and All Angel’s Church. 
No truth of course, but it made 
a good stroy in the telling. 
People never seem to learn that 
99% of the things they hear at 
such a time as this are quite 
without any basis of fact.
Local officers of the BCD's 
were a little miffed the other 
night, we understand, when they 
tried to get into their own arm ­
ory and w’cre refused admittance 
by the guard on the cars to be 
used by the Royal party, which 
have been parked there for some 
days.
Thoughts while walking out of 
the grandstand Friday night, 
after the Princess had arrived. 
You work, you plan, you worry 
so — and then its all over in five 
minutes. Well, perhaps, it was 
well worth it, just to have a good 
losk^aThose ̂ ^ e ,  blue ^cyes.
■Who’s that guy?” queried on
pole.
"We offer heartfelt thanks that 
this bridge has been completed 
virtually without damage to life
prc.sident Harold Long, w'ho also and limb of those who have
acted as over-all chairman of the 
Princess Margaret Welcoming 
Committee, had difficulty getting 
into Ogopogo Pool. Because she 
did not carry official credentials, 
an RCMP officer at the gate re­
fused her admittance. Harold fin­
ally got a senior officer and the 
much-relieved Mrs. Long took her 
place on the stand.
“Why this looks like a model 
city—as though it were carved 
from the mountains nestling on 
the lakeshorc—a city’s that’s de­
veloped overnight." Such was the 
remark of Dorothy Howarth. a
worked at its construction. We 
pray that God’̂  blessing may be 
upon all who travel on this 
bridge on legitimate business; 
that by its use there may be a 
growth of friendliness and under­
standing among those who live in 
the territories which this bridge 
shall serve; and when, in due 
course, we come to pass to 
another shore, our work finished 
as this work is now completed, 
we may hear the words of com­
mendation; "Well done, good and 
faithful servants. Enter ye into 
the joy of your Lord!"
In final dedication he said;
their efforts. ; front of whiclf were standing
EXCELLENT CO-OPERATION i some other important dignitaries, 
“ I ‘don’t think any project has I including Highway Minister P. A.
n  ported of The Toronto Tele-
gram, who is covering the royal 
tour. Miss Howarth was over­
whelmed by the cleanliness of the 
Regatta City. “Why it looks as 
if every step was planned ahead 
, . . I can’t get over it.”
It’s probably incidental, but the 
scam of Princess Margaret’s rightHO 5 in i ; i u uu -..r  ̂ ^
nut-of-province press representa- stocking w s ^ --lane
live as Premier Bennett walked; stepped off the plane.
down the ramp to meet the prin-, Princess Margaret was
cess. "Will you get out of the'vay: «  ^  to Russ Baker, presi-
so we^can g e tn  picture of he ^
piiince.ss coming out f Cj royal visitor remarked: ” 1 
plane? ’ he called, but not in too mv flight verv
Mrong a voice, realizing that it Jax , D urin^ my current tour, 
mu.st be someone of importance,
to achieve” on the part of those 
who conceived the idea of this 
work, and for the ability to 
bring it to a successful con­
clusion, we do dedicate this 
bridge to the .service of mankind 
and pray that God will accept 
and bless the result of the abili­
ties and labors of his people 
This
had a finer or more co-operative 
group of men than we have had 
on this project and the finished 
structure that you sec today is 
in itself a tribute to them," he 
said. Mr. Anderson also paid 
tribute to Swan, Wooster and 
Partners, consulting engineers; 
Dave Gough, resident engineer 
for the same firm; officials of 
the B.C. Toll Bridges and High­
ways Authority, and the B.C. 
Highways Department.
’.‘It is this outstanding co-op­
eration which has been afforded 
to . us by all concerned that has 
made the construction of this 
unique bridge, first of its kind in 
Canada, the success that it is, 
and the bridge will stand as a 
permanent monument to the col­
lective abilities.
"And finally . . . to the press 
and to Mayor Parkinson and the 
members of the Kelowna City 
Council—your wholehearted co­
operation has played no small 
role in making this a happy
making my living off the land.
Gaglardi; David Pugh, MP for and a darn good living too.
Okanagan - Boundary; aldermen 
of the city and their wives, ahd 
all five living former mayors of 
Kelowna, with their wives.
Former mayors present were 
D. K. Gordon, W. B. Hughes- 
Games, G. A. McKay, J. J. Petti­
grew and 0. L. Jones.
The VIP section filled up about 
20 minutes before the princess 
arrived; The premier and the 
mayor, garbed in his official 
robes of office, led the proces­
sion to the chairs.
Some of the closet to the prin­
cess were small groups of Sea 
Rangers and Girl Guides and Boy 
Scouts. Many Cubs also were 
there in uniform.
Section reserved for the press,
F.
CAIRO (Reutcrsl — The Egyp­
tian newspaper A1 Schaab said 
today the British air force base
Parkinson in the robes of his at Hnbbaniya, Iraq, is surround-
One of the luckiest lads in the 
district was Cub Richard Long, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. flarold Long. 
Richard requested and was es­
corted into Princess Margaret’s 
plane by an obliging pilot, Capt. 
V. Hcnncll of Vancouver. TTic 
crowning sensation came when 
he sat in the pilot’s scat.
taken off and landed on water.” 
The plane carrying Princess Mar­
garet was the same machine used 
by Prince Philip for his tour of 
northern B.C, last year. Philip 
also hand.lcd the controls, accord­
ing to Mr. Baker.
was followed by the ■ , . . . .
HiQ^ro'Rir’ r i 3FG his-
r h . V r n ^   ̂ itc.ry/’ dcclc'ircd Premier Bennett,
reremnn ^  is a rare occasion, indeed,
.̂!.̂ ': ''vhcn all the circumstances of aminister of highways, said it wa.s actib^ ^
an historic ewnt to have Hcr^^ combine asi happily as they do at this mo-
K d J g f " ' ' '  ho added, referring to
,"We arc '. . . proud and happy! officiating at 
. . . that you have con.scntcd to opening,
honor us today by officiating at L Province
the opening of this new c r o s s - t « r m i d a b l e  task of sur- 
ing.” remarked tlie mini.stcr niountmg many huge land and
"Now if anybody says, are you 
a Canadian. I say 'hell no, son, 
I’m a British Columbian!”
And what do you say about the 
Freedomites, then, Jim.
“I just can’t understand it. 
Those people burning up property 
and all that there. Let me. tell 
you. I’ve got a 30.06 rifle at my 
cabin ready for any trouble, and 
if I catch anyone trying to blow 
me up or burn me down, here’s 
what I’ll do.
HOT TEMPER
'Tni still a pretty good shot, 
too, let me tell you. Well I’ll just 
blast a hole in the ground somc- 
whcrcs with some dynamite and 
bury them right then and there. 
“Maybe if my temper gets
photographers, radio and telc-i the better of me. I’ll just drag
vision crews was right alongside 
the Princess’ red-carpeted path­
way.
water obstacles, but the deter­
mination with which they do- 
veloped the young crown colony
An alnibst deathless silence 'his bridge is
nvf<rinok Ol'ouoco Pool .sccoiids' ‘̂ '‘•‘̂ tinguishcd froiTi any other in locoid. ,
The overcast skv was welcom-i bcfo.c the^ikanc canie to a .stand-1Canada, by the uniqueness of its '[ f'-cl'hat by completing such 
rd by hundreds in uniform, in-! still. 'Fhen when the door opened, be more ^b.s-.
eluding army and RCMP pcr.son- and the smiling face of the Pi'iP- eminent name, budge in the ye.u of our centen-
. nel. cndct.s and Cubs, in their!cess appeared, the youngsters set 1 ^lal plaque will boar.
""" „ , o „ w . „ , c „
The best laid plans turned out and sang ..Q Canada.” ! can.wns. They are beautiful, i P'pyn^c.
to be a little ganged a-glcy when i , rugged, challenging, deep and
it was discovered at the last min-’ |,̂ y Greenaway, local school .some ways they are
ute that owing to a microphone^i^.,,eher did an exccilent job in!b><v the idenlogical distances 
having to be moved across 
welcoming red carpet,
foot might stumble. After .. ..----  ..iicv.to.. ... , „ ,,
scramble. Percy Dmynton, w i t h d i v e r t e d .  During the «.vmhols of
the assistance of district •'̂ cout | ,|,n'e-quarter-hour wait, the slu- *̂'•‘'‘̂ ‘'•‘''̂ *00 and mutual trust
commissioner Dr. Harold Hen-' .................. .. "
dcr.son, did a quick lacking
to avoid what could have been a'Jic'.qav of cheering. icalamitous incident, ’■ rti.spi.iy or ciieenng. leretc join lhr.se two British Co-
..................  ' F im. himbian communities together.
An oKlcial plane vnrryuig . Christian belief .siid
members of the royal I’m't.v evok-, tr.ndiUon, and the .symbol of the
rd premature eheor.s of welcomo' ‘ , . ..a ,1. t l „ ^  c,,n,
t,om U.milrok ,,l sdm.l ch ll*™ ,“  ̂ ovo.cLl'.lu.-!
s ’ , ™ r " c : ” U  s r ; , '  z « « ^
ne. ac  ii lOe l usl o
TOSS the program before t h e ! s e p n r n t e  com-
a royal|,,„y,,l vi.sRor arrived. He did not ly'"’! .'" 'f ,.
• a quicki.,]|o^ ehildron'.s attenti n to '‘ke to hink of this bridge,
lob; T,if| .,1s,A cave a rousing! ’̂ binding . . .  In the
« .V! " • « * * ( « « ! .  w«y t ta t  its .led  M l dm.
“We have numerous bridge's in 
the province . . .  but none that 
will have begun its life so 
proudly. Though this bridge is 
di.s m
r.ry. we arc paying a most im- 
'In British Columbia there arc j r’''vs-'̂ >vc and practic.al 'tribute to
Mr, Bennett said that the pres­
ence of Princc.s.s Margaret per- 
potuate.s the historic link . . 
between our people and the crown 
ol empire and commonwealth. .
“This bridge will fqreyer bo to 
us a symbol of the past, of the 
future, and our undying admira­





VICTORIA (CPI — Striking en­
gineers and officers on Black 
Ball Ferries, only remaining 
ferry service between Vancouver 
Island and the British Columbia 
mainland Friday night defied a 
provincial governinent order to 
return to work.
The sailings of the Kahlokc
them out into the woods and 
leave them for the coyotes.”
But Jim is a gentleman. Just 
at the beginning of the depres­
sion in the thirties he lost every­
thing he had, $30,000 in stocks 
and bonds.
After he moved to his plot of 
land near Grand Forks, nursing 
his twisted ankles from, the war, mittce awaited her. 
nd tile beginnings of arthiitis in jtrUIT GIFT
office, welcomed the princess oli 
behalf of the citizens of the Cetr 
tral Okanagan, and was reward 
ed with a radiant smile.
Lady-of-the-Lakc, Heather Wat­
son, exquisite in a white bouffant 
gown flocked with pink, and pink- 
sashed, wearing a lacy picture 
hat, presented Princess Margaret 
with a spray bouquet of yellow 
roses.
A member of the royal party. 
Group Capt. Mitchell expressed 
appreciation of the color and 
beauty of the arrangements made 
for the official reception. "Every­
thing is absolutely lovely,” he 
said.
Everything was lovely. Yards 
of red carpet stretched across 
every foot of space it was neces­
sary for Her Royal Highness to 
cross. Baskets of colorful gladioli 
were placed, at intervals, and fir 
boughs and gladioli were artisi- 
cally combined in lattice-work 
pillars, two of which flanked the 
welcome carpet where the prin­
cess was first seen in full view, 
and where the reception corn­
ed by the Iraqi Army.
The RAF has had no word from 
Habbaniya since Wednesday. 
There are about 800 airmen and 
300 members of their familic.s 
at the base, 45 miles west of 
Baghdad. It is cornmanded by 
Group Capt. Hugh Edwards, VC,
BEIRUT (AP) — American
Embassy souces said today an 
American plane crashed in a for­
est behind the village of Bham- 
doun in the Lebanese mountains.
not Prliico.s.s Margaret, but her 
l;idy-ln-waltlng Lady Elizabeth 
Cavendish.
sundown. It wa.'? an Inverted howl 
of soft goUUin-rosc while the lake 
was a perfect rcfleclioii.
M«rR Rose eoncUieied Kelowna! "THAT RECEPTION wins fair- 
high hcluHil band, which providedjnlous' Terrific!" enmmented 
music for (he singing of “0 Can- Staff Si'igeant R. WhnUnker,
crown join all the enmmunilies 
of the British CommonweaUh to­
gether.” ■
H, C, Ander.son, vice-president 
and general manager of General 
Const met Ion Co,, officially lunied 
over the bridge to Premier W, 
A. C. Bennett,
Befoi'(> dning so, however, he 
remarked that July 19 Is a 
"momentous deeasion for, Kel-
nda" shortly after the prlnci'.ss RCMP, !■ ridriy night, Especial- _ a truly iiuspiclons he-




his left shoulder, he once again 
had hard luck, “Teenage punks, 
thats all they were. Stole every­
thing I had; Looted my cabin. 
Took my sheets, pillow eases, 
underwear, my medals. AH they 
left was the roof over my head.” 
CROIX DE GUERRE 
One of those medals was the 
Croix de Guerre. But the only 
three that Goldie really misses^
from Nanaimo to Horseshoe Bayl^*'*  ̂ I't'^'^^ving, one for
and of the Chinook from Horse- swimming, and one for^boxing
He’s kept up his health and 
strength remarkably well, but
then “ I started to chew tobacco 
,a few years ago, and I like a 
beer now and then.”
He wn.s offered a tailor-made 
cigarette. “Well, alright, thank 
you. That’s why I got these store 
teeth, so 1 could smoke in
company In a civilized way. I 
take them out when I get back 
to my cabin and enjoy a goo<i 
chew of tobacco. You don’t need 
teeth for that,”
Jim has not only learned to
get by on what few people would I 
considcf the mininium essentials | 
but he is a happy, tidy and scrup­
ulously neat man, with a geiille 
wi.sdom and a flash of fire in 
those old blue eyes lliat will
make him a man to ho rcckonqd
shoe Bay to Nanaimo were can­
celled when crews refused to 
board the vessels. Passengers 
were stranded at both points.
The walkout, in defiance of the 
government which seized the line 
under the Civil Defence Act, be­
gan late Thursday over a Wage 
dispute. The government ap­




MOSCOW (R enters )-Tlie So 
vict government says in a slale-
ment it would not "remain i!v- ......  ............ ......
rlifferent” to acts of unprovoked | with for many years lo'cnme, 
aggression in A region close to
A magnificent basket of Oka­
nagan Valley fruit, synonymous 
of this area, composed predomin­
ately of grapes and peaches, and 
adorned with a goliJ satin bow, 
rested on a centrally located gold 
satin covered table. In passing, 
the princess gently touched it, 
signifying royal acceptance.
Adding rich splashes o f . color 
to the scene were dozens of large 
Union Jacks, fluttering from the 
ramparts of the stands. Girl 
Guidos in rich blue. Scouts in 
forest green, little golden brown 
Brownies, and Cubs in green and 
navy blue contrasted with the 
rich reds worn by the High 
School band and the RCMP.
Six Sea-Rangers and a dozen 
Girl Guides were Included in the 
official reception group, and after 
waiting with an aura bronthlc.ss 
anticipation, were rewarded with 
an intimate view, of the lovelic.st 
visitor this city has ever had.
LET’S HAVE THIS N  
DESCRIPTION FlUID AT
L O N G  
SUPER DRUGS
YES. THEY FlU  >  
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFUaY 
AND AT REASONABLE 
COST.
F rien d ly ,'b n t cool. 
It 's  air-conditioned.
yeunUiry e s m / t ' 9  i o n  
m oppm esN W i f a i l o U
DispIs.viHi: I'emarkiible i.kill aiifl, THE FLAGS Ihe , city ordered ni'it'i.sh Coliimhia 
providing M pleAi'iint divcrsmn for; for the young.vlers did not arrive  ̂  ̂ ,
walling .voungslcis, Fred Seliul-;ln lime allluiugh tliere wa.s j,,
Icr’s trick -skim performed on hope as lale a.s I'l ldny moMbng i
the water in front of the pcxil, llval they would he here
Fnuicol.t Peslell and Urn Wig 
nail did a wonderful Job. Other 
woter skiers were Pal Armstrong, 
Karen, I’dllnni, Jean Shllvoek, 
Alice Uog -̂irth, Gloria MeFall, 
Shii'ley gViBHIi, Diane Dor
henuHful area
Mike At'inslrong, .Hm Pollard, aeeomii.uiv ing
Boll Wolf and Bl)l Giulcie.s,
I  F A V E  ' IT  TO OUR US that Her Royal Hlghne.ss i.s here 
friend.sV, . Ihe eitv of .Sixika'no “J Pei form the official function 
sent a nevYsmnn h(>re „mie(l ' 1̂ .
.................. .......... (I IIU 1111 . t i l l  . I . I II Know that earn  and every- 
(ine of vou reiolee with mi' tixtay 
.....................................................a member of our wi'li
EDMONTON (CP) -  Another 
fme.st fire in the .southern Yukon 
has knifed through telephone and 
telegraph lines lending .south from 
Whitehorse, itself threntened by 
nppronehing flames,
At kst reports fiiyornhle \vlnd,s 
helping to check the fnre.st 
and the provjncV' nf to within
10 miles of Hie Yukon eapilal, 
choking Its 2,600 rcsident.s With 
smoke and dust.
The weather office here said 
the w i n d s  had been ex­
pected to rovcr.se overnight hut 
they have been iinnhlo to get a 
n'porl on Ihe present situation.
but tlie fact
to tin' ciiv Ilf Spokaiu' 
lemll He
An InrIdrnI which 
inoiul smiles to (aces 
newsmen was the sotto voce,nap, 
<[uery from a mciulier of Uie 
laM P stationed on the vvelcorne 
bavRe who asked ”\Vho*a ho?” 
when Premier BenneU took hl.s 
|x»ition.
An R U M P constable mD<le B 
m ajo r faux pa* when P rince** 
M u rg a a 'l le ft OROjw.go Popl, Tb«  
i-oynl visitor BtepiHnl into per R»ui- 
melnl-colored Cndlllae oimI  start- 
t i l  off iH'IUnd the R C M P escort.
* » t (oliowiMjl Ity Ptcinkr BcnniU. But
pre.-'cnt it In Hie l'’rinees*
,uul ha-j bn'ji family is able to
tiiiiiiglil In lelin n iiniil he (lne,.Jr. Ii eb ],,|„ \viUi u.s in this |no.il happy
• (.'rremiuiy , . , !' he eonliiiiied,n( local set in mo'inn tOiseo if 
. Iinw
Paul M artin  
To Tour East
OTTAWA (CPI ~  Former lain
its borders 
The statement said the Soviet 
government will have to take 
"definite mensure.s dictated by 
the Interests of the security of 
the Soviet Union and the preserv­
ation of genernl peace."
Alexandria To 
Close Saturday
LONDON • Reuters)-—Shipping 
authorities here say the Egyptian 
port of Alexandria will he closed 
from sundown to 8 a.in. every 
night from Saturday until further 
notice,
An Egyptian navigational iio- 
liei.' wnined all ships not to up- 
pKiaeh within 30 miles of tin* har­
bor (luring the hunned iierhMl, the 
soiirees .said.
ISLA ND STA TE
Tasmania, one of the six stales 
of Australia, Is an Island of 26,- 
000 .square mile.s,
OLD C O LLEG E
The University of Cordoba in 
Argentina was founded in 1(513,
M\. . l̂Klel':'(tn paid Irihute, to I'''''*’*' ”'[•'*■"'**̂ '1 ''*'' Itt'd'tin
T ill' riTY OF NFISON 'h  in lwrfor,med the ,sel- 'yHl inake a fo t̂-flTirilng tour ol
iIA. a s.u,k.mr ^  '‘’t ' "'.n k Oli conMnicl- East In Aug-IHUI as opoKanc. ne , ,same
Mire the Prmeess knows there 
is a IGxiteiiay country Nel.son hns 
sent over a gift to Ih« presented 
by the city's queen or inlncesa 
or some nttnictlve .vouiig girl at 
least. She hiid tu'i’ miillicr are in' 
a lidzy. to ,x(iy nolliiii;! alsml tlie
ing the bildge. ’’’i'oo often on oc-]'''’** September, 
ca.sions such a.s tlH.s the inen who mr. Martin .said lie and 
hnyc performed the actual work M't* Pkooed the frtp prior to 
aredverlooked and for this ren- t*}® development of, the current
son I m ake, special mention of 
them," he remlirked. Mr, And-
Middle East crisis.
'riie Marlins will leave Canadn
(TMin a
,Hail. pi(»).'et niaiiagiir; Tom tir-zy Kelowna eivle (iffiePds niejc„i,n
In tr> ing to rn opeinl.- vvHh .Net-, |,.nu i. iite, and Vn,'' Bratt, piojecl
.'■'o' simili'd out Einer,'ion' idsiut' Ihe cud of Augm t to nl-
•on and fC l the thing done. rnglneer and prnjeet siipcrin-' Lebanon.
lend a ( ■inference on international 
affairs In (Jeneva, 'Hiey then iilan 








Phone your carrier first 
Tlicn if yrtiir Courier is not 




And a ^9py will be 
despatched to you at once
This special delivery service 
H availnlilc nighily lichvecn 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
SIGHTSEEING TOURS
OP KELOWNA AND DISI lUCT
Tours w ill be conducted to the iirlnclpal beauty apotil nf the 
Okanagan. A modern l.'i senter deluxe eoncli will depart dally 
from outNide tlie Kelowna Travel Service office la  tliB Tara- 
mouiU Block on Bernard Avo.
TOUR No. 1
City , . . Luke Panni'ania,. . .  
Orchard.s (Scenic Route)
Daily except Sunday 
9:30 n.m,
Earn $2.50 tier imr.son, $1,75 
children under 12 year*.
'lOUR No. 2
Oyaina , . , Kalanudka , . . 
Okanagan (!rnlrn . . .  Wln- 
(ield, , ,
Dalty e;;(,'epl Jiundayi 
2; 15 11,1)1,
Fare $3,00 per person, $1.90 
children under, 12.
TOUR No. 3
City Park.'i : Lake Panor- 
aiiiH . , lli.’itorlcal Monu- 
menln,
Dally 7:30 p.m.
Faro $2,00 , per person, $1.25 
children''under 12,
TOUR No. 4
North Okanagan . . , Slea- 
mmi: , , . Shn'(w/i|i Lake ; , . 
Siiiinoii Arm . . , Vrrn'in,
Runda.'* only l(l;30,n,m,
Fine (Inelufles Inndieon) 
$7,50 (>er iierson, $4.50 chil­
dren under Bf.
\
OKANAGAN TRANSIT LTD;
\
